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Abstract

The propertl.es of adenylate cyclase were exanined ln
sarcolem¡na membranes

isolated fro¡n rat and guinea plg hearts

three dlfferent procedures,
KCl"

by

sucrose density gradlent separation,

extraction- sucrose denslty gradÍent separaEfon and hypoÈonic

shock followed by llthlurn bromide treatment. Gulnea pig
honogenaÈe had hlgher adenylate cyclase actLvlty than rêt
homogenaÈe

for all

three preparations. the rat

sarcolemna

uembrane obtalned by the sucrose grädient nethotl Ìrâd Èhe highest

basal act.lvity nhile fhe KC1 extractLon- sucrose gradlent method
shor¡ed
NaF

the

hLghest basal acÈlvlty

ln gulnea plg

sarcolernna. The

acÈivåtlon of Èhe enzyoe !.ras found to be lablle in the raÈ

and was losË ln both the áucrose gradient and the hypotonic
shock-tLBr methods, belng retalned only

ln the KCI extraction-

sucrose gradient nethod. Unlike ehe ret, guinea plg

fron all

Èhree preparåÈlons retalned NaF

sÈlmulatlon was decreased in

sensitlvlty.

sarcolemrna

Eplnephrlnê

all three preparatlons. In

prepârations thls could be due to the removal of
nucleotides as

GppNHp

fncrêased Ehe eplnephrine

sone

guanyJ.

stlmulåtioû fn

raÈ heart sarcolemma lsolated by both the sucrose gradLenÈ and
the

KCL

extractlon- sucrose gradient methods but

1È

only slfghÈly

lncreased stlEt¡laËion 1n raL sarcolenma lsolaÈed by the hypotonlc
shock- LiBr nethod.

Dog and rabbit sarcolemma lsolated by thè

hypoÈontc

plg in that it

retained

shock-LiBr ¡nethod was

sfnllar to

gul.nea

NaF stimulation of adenyLate cyclâse actíviLy.
stlnulatlon was reduced by 502 tn these two species.
Rat heart

sarcolemma obtalned

Epinephrlne

by the three differeûÈ

procedures was found to have siml"lar phospholfpld composltÍon

rtith the

excepÈions

that the

membrane

had uore phosphatldylcholfne (l13

fron the sucrose gradient

nrnoles

tlpid pi/urg. protein)

than the other two membranes (ea. 75 nnoles pl/mg.) and nembrane

fron the KCI exÈraction- sucrose gradient Eethod appeared to have
nûore dlphosphaÈtdylglycerol (23 vs. ca. l0 nmoles pi/ng.). Use of
sodiun dodecyl sulfaÈe polyacrylanlde gel electrophoresis to
geparate Èhe proteins of the sarcolemnas showed Èhat the
sarcolemna

frorn the KCI excractto¡-

sucrose gradient and the

hypotonlc shock- !1Br methods rlefe essenËially the sane.
sarcolemma

froo the sucrose gradient

method wag

other tno and had some slnllarity

distlnct fron

The

the

to the proceln påttern of

microsomes.

The orleatatLon

nas exânined

of the vesLcles from the three

. Trypsín

preparaÈions

to inhlblt the bêsal actlvity of
edenylate cyclase nore in the sucrose gradlenÈ and the KCI
was found

extractlon- sucrose gradÍert methods and have only a small effect
on the hypotonic shock- LiBr sarcolè¡nna

sensltlvlty of the

fron the raÈ.

Na+/K+ ATpase was greaÈer

shock- LfBr sarcole¡nma than

for

Èhe Êucrose

Ouabain

for the hypotonic

gradtent

sarcolenma.

This evldence was lûterpreted to support the vfew that the
hypoÈonic shock- LiBr Ìrcthod yielded predomfnantly right-side-out

vesicles !ùhfle the aucrose gradlent and the KCI extractlon-

sucrose gradlent methods produced a large proportlon of
ins ide-out ves lcles .
Because

NaF stlnulatÍon r¡as Lost ln the rlght-slde-ouÈ

preparatLon and one

of the lnslde-out preparalions,

ruled out as a factor 1n the loss of
rrâs

NaF

sidedness

was

stiuulaÈion. Thls potnt

further subsÈantiated by observatlon tha! rat

sarcolemna

obtalned by the hypotonlc shock-LiBr rnethod when treated wtth
deoxychol-aEe,

rrh

ich

failed to exhfbit

1s kno$n

NaF

to íncrease

mernbrane permeabllity,

activation.

Prel-ncubation of

sarcolemna wÍth f0-7 to l0-3M

Ca2+

Lnhlblted basal adenylate cyclase and did not restore

NaF

stinulatlon. Addltion of cppNqp did not change the lack of
sÈi¡qulatÍon of NaF on the hypotonlc shock- LLB¡ rat sarcolenm¿.
The addition of a factor solubilized

!¡1.

th Lubrol

1249

fron

cardlåc nashed particles did restore the stimulatLon by NaF,

although thd presence of tubrol partially fnâctlvated
adeflylåËe cyclase. Thls lras taken to

the

LndLcate thaË the

sÈinulatlon caused by NaF ln vLtro may be nediated by
regulatory

membrane conponent whlch appeared

to be removed

the rat heart by Èhe lsolari"on procedure. Attenpts Èo purlfy
factor and to remove th€ detergent were unsuccessful.
The effect of treatoent wlth phosphollpase C on

a

from
Èhe

the

adenylate cyclase activlty of sârcolenûa lsolated fro¡û rat heart

by the hypotonic shock- LlBr

neÈhod rùas also

sludled.

Phospholipase

nost

C fron Clostrldlun perfringens
Èhe

of

phosphatldyle thanolamine
phosphatidyllnos

whÍch hydrolyzed

phosphatidylchollne,

sarcolemmal

and sphlngonyelln but

ito1,

phosphatidyls

left

the

erlne

and

dlphosphatldylglycerol lntacÈ, had no effecË on adenylat.e cyclase

activity.

Phosphatldylinos ito

l-

specifl-c phospholipase

Staphylococcus aureus ¡¿hl.ch hydrolyzed

C from

only phosphatidylinositol

lnactivated the adenylate cyclâse. Addition of exogenous
phosphatldylinos itoL dfd not restore the enzyne aclivlty, however
a factor present in the supernatânt released frorn the

nernbrane by

the action of phosphattdyllnos ltol- speciftc phospholipase C

was

effectlve 1n restoring actlvlty.

was

Thls supernatarit factor

to ùe resistant to trypsin hydrolysis or
N-ethylnalelnlde Èreatment. It was lnectl.vated by heating,
exanlned and found

precipitated by 802

on dLalysis. It

anmonlun

sulfate

saEurâ.Èioû ând

was

reÈained

appears that there ls â protel"n required for

basal adenylate cyclase actfvi¿y In the heart sarcoleEma Èhat. ls
anchored

to the membrane by

phosphat

ldylinos itol.
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ob.iectives

This ínvesÈlgation had two goals subsidiary to the general
goal of studylng the nenbrane changes occurrj.ng in heart cells
that nay conÈri.bute to the paËhogenesls of heart dÍsease. The
flrst rras to examine the nembråne-bound enz)roe adenylate cyclase
durlng the

membraoe

of the origlnal

ísolaÈion to gêt a clearer idea of the nature

enzyrne and how

it

nay have been modifietl by the

fsol-atLon procedure.

this included changes brought about in
elther the proÈeln or phosphollpld composttlon of the r¡ernbrane.
The second goal was

see lf

to

examine

díffererÈ isol_atton procedures to

dlfferent EodÍflcatlons occurred to

change the adenylate

cyclase. Adenylâte cyclase has been reported. tn

cardlac

sarcoplasmic retLculum and allstlngulshed fron the sarcolemmal
enzyne by

lsolation

its

to stfmulators and detergents. If the
cause different nodificaclons of the enzyme

response

procedures

then lt is posslble the sarcoplasml-c reÈfculum âdenylate cyclase

1s due to

sarcolem¡nal contamlnaÈl.on and

Lts dlfferent nature Ís

to the different lsolation procedure. Adenylate cyclase was
studLed aa 1t is assocfated wlth the É-adrenergic response to
due

catecholanlnes which causes changes

ln the Ca2* flrr*"" ln heart

cells. Changes in calcium content are assoclated wlth heart
failure.

-5INTRODUCTlOIT

According to

Sutherland's

interactíon of the hormone (first

second nessenger theoryl

nessenger) r,rith the receplor on

the exterior surface of target cells leads to the activation

of

adenylate cyclase \,/hich caEalyzes Èhe formation of cAlfp fron ATp.

This CAMP is

the second messengêr and Ít evokes respoBses

activating proEeín kinases. ln the heart, protein kinases
been reported

ín

the

cytosol,

by

have

sarcoplasrnÍc reÊiculumz,

\t

sercoleurma- and associated r.riLh troponryosin.* The cÀlfP-dependenL

protein kinases consis! of
catalytic.-

5

Ëwo

subuníts: one regulatory and one

llhen cAi'fP aEtaches to the regulatory uni-t, Èhe

subunits dissocíate and the catalytic

uniE is activated.

trìro

The

câtalytic unit phosphorylates cerËain proteins ¡¡hlch cause the
physíologicat ef fects.
In

the

heart

nâny hor¡nones including 91rr""9or,6'7,

thyroxlneS'9, histamin"lO'11 and cârecholamines6'12'13'14

have

been sho\rn t6 sÈiúulate the adenylate cyclase âctivity resulting
ín the elevåLion of nyocardial cAÈfP. The cAHp thus

procluced

causes thê phosphorylation and activaLion of phosphorylase kÍnase

which then phosphorylates phosphorylase b converting it

to

phosphorylase a15 thu actíve form which causes the breakdown of

glycogen Èo g lucos e- 1-phosphate.

cAl,lP dependent

protein kinases

âlso phosphorylate glycogen synthetâse converting it

to its

inact ive form. cAl'fP dependenE protein lcinases phosphorylate

and

activåte lipase which converts triglycerides

and

to glycerol

fatty

acids.l6'17

Thus cAl.fP

-6has three effects on rnetabã1isrn, ít

increases the breakdor.¡n of glycogen, decreases glycogen synthesis
and increases the breakdor.m of triqlycerides,

These events are

considererl to increase the sùpply of glucose and fatty acidslS
for energy production ín a sustaj"ned inotropic

response to

hor¡rones but this is not required for the inotropic response

as

snall doses of catecholamiaes produce a positive inoEropic effect
rtrilhout increasing phophorylase a activityl9
inotropic effects have been
15

ac r 1va

shor,m

and positive

to occur before phosphorylase

a

.

20.2r
ted .

Catecholarnine induced íncrease in heâ.rt rate has also been
assocÍaËed

r.ri

th an íncrease in c¿¡tP.22 Norepinephrine or

dbcAl.fp

increase the râte of spontaneously beating cultured heart
t't
1t
cel1s. ." I,Iollenberger -' has reported that
catecholamine
sti¡.rulation

of

beating

in cultured râE heart ce1ls

accompanied by aderrylate cyclase

have reported

stimulâtion. DhalIa et

aL.

was
25

that concentraEions of catecholanines which

lncrease heart râEe in adult dogs also increase adenylate cyclase
)6
activity, Pollack-- has proposed a cAl.fP mediâted alteration Ín

^2+
Ua-

flux

as

the

cause of the chronoEropic aclion of

catecholanines on pacemaker ce1ls.
cAllP through proteín l(inase phosphorylatíon and activation

of membranes aud the contractile

âpparatus is believed to

participate in the regulation of myocardial contractílity.27

It

nay also play a role ín heart failure since synpathetic activiEy

-7ís íncreased in the initial
Íncreasing

Ca

phases of heart faílure and cAl,lP by

ínflux may contribute to Ca overload. On the

hand decreased adenylate cyclase activity

conÈribute to

decreasing cAl.lP and

in later

oEher

stages could

depressed myocardial

contractiliEy.
Since cAMP works through protein phosphorylation
investiãaf,ions have

made

m¿rny

âttempts Eo find a correlation belween

phosphorylation and enhanced Ca calcium transport,. binding or

release

to

explain

Èhe

inotropic

effects

of

_ 29.30.31 It was Ëherefore considered inportant to
câtecholamines,--'--'-discuss its effects on different membrane systems rvhích are

knor¡n

to regulaÈe calciurn transport.
Sarcolemmal preparaËions have been shor,m to exhibit

ATP

.r-L
dependent Ca'' accuxìulaÈion-32.33
' - that can be accelerated by
endogenous and exogenous cAlfP dependent procein kínases. Three

proteins have been shown to be phosphorylated in one of these
sarcolenmal t'reparations.34 Lrllh.n

and Peters35 have prepared

inside-ou! sarcolerlmal rnenbranes nhich show ATP dependent

Ca

uptake and protein kinåse acÈivity. An increase in ATp dependent
calcium accumulaEion by this
exposure to

sârcolemna was observed upon

cÀt{P and protein kirr.".36

tL

¡fg-'dependent ATPase activity

. ca2+stinulated

of hearÈ sarcolenina has also

been

reported to increase <lue Eo phosphorylation bl¡ cAìfP-dependent
protein kinase.""'

It has therefore been suggested that through

these ¡rechanisms cAlfP may increase Ca2* ef f 1,r* a.ross the

-8sarcoleffaa and rnay contribute to the decreased i:.rn" for
relâxation causad by catecholamines. The heart requires an ínflux
of exËracellular calciu¡r for conEraction. This calciun crosses
the

s

ar co I

erârÍla during

Ëhe plateau phase of the action

potential.J" Catecholanines are knornm to âctivate

this

slow

inr.¡ard current and increase ca ir,fr.r*.38'39'4c'30 cAnp, dbcAlf?,
histanine,

theophylline

inÈraeellular

and papaverine, \rhich

cAl,tP, mírnicked the cat

ín the slow .r.rrurrt4l'42'43'44'

echo

iûcrease

lanine-induced increase

45'26 even when the fast

Na

channels were blocked. Appareûtly these cause an increase in the
number

of calcium channels available.40'44 cAl.fp-protein kinase

phophorylaËion also increases the activity of Ca2* ATPase rr¡hich

is believed to participate in openíng calcium channels in the
*"rb.uru.46 d-blocking agents are \^/idely used to ninimize cell
deâth in íschemic hearts ând have a major effect by blocking the
catecholamíne- induced increase in calcium entry through the slow
"h".,rral".47
,L

Ca''

for

contraction ís also ¡nade available from the

sarcoplasmic reticulum. Ca sEores in the
maintenance of

contractile

shor¡n that

are involved Ín the

strenght.43'49 itrry 50 has reported

protein kinase âcEivíty intrinsic
Ent*an5l h""

SR

to cardiac ¡ricrosornes

and

cAl{? stinulated Caz+ accumulation in

cardiac microsones. Laraia and l.lorkin52 have also reported that
cAlfP caused microsone phosphorylâtion

the Ínitial
kinase and

resultÍng in an increase in

rate of ca2* uptake. I,lí1I et
cA,riP

could increase the initial

53 shoro.d protein

"L
velocitv

of calciu¡¡

-9-

binding in microsoües, Katz

and

his

group has sEudíed ða uptake

by cardiac sR extensively.54'55'56'57 '58 A.ti,ru transport of

by SR is

medíaEed by Caz+-dependent ATP.se64

tL

mol of Ca-' per nol ATP hydrolyzed.

I¡Ihen

nhich transports

cÄHP

ând protein kinase there rúas

2

a protein of molecular

weight 22,000 daltons called phospholamban56
by

ca

pho"phorylated

"."
an íncrease Ín

Ca2*ATPase

1r
activity""60 and an increase in oxalate supported Ca'' uptake.

PhosphorylaEion increased the Ca2+ sensitivity58 of

the calciun

pump and the turnover rate of the ca2*ATPas..61 thí" meânt that

there was an increase in the rate of Ca transport ú¡ith no change

in

efficiency.

Trypsin

phospholamban causing no

prevented the phosphorylation of

stimulation of Ca trânsport by cAllP

and

q7

proEein kinase.-' Katz has suggested that the cAlfP-protein kinase

enhancement of

câlcium

uptake rmy be the mêchanisn of

catecholamine induced acceleraÈion of

relaxâtion

and the

increased Ca stored could forrn a larger activâtor pool enhancing
contractility."

Itr

SR

preparations froEl fast

skeletal muscle

where epinephrine doesn't accelerat.e relaxation,

cAMP dependent

protein kinases did not phosphorylate any proteins ln
nolecular weight raûge of phospholamban and had no effect
oxalate facilítâted

the
on

ca uotake.62

The Ca uptake described above is a relatively

and can only account for

slon process

párt of the C^2* taken up in

relaxation.--63 A very rapid technique for neasuring ATP dependent
Ca'' binding silowed that this process could renove the ânount of
Ca requíred

for relaxation within

20C

rníl-lisec and Èhat cÆ'lP

and

_10_

procein kinase accelerated the process by

5O%.53

the nitochondria are also capable of storing large

amounts

of Ca and may contribute to the regulation of intracellular
calcÍuq concentrat ion s .64 ' 65'56 lncreases in cAl'{p haÌe been
reported to inhibit

the accumulation of

ca.Iciun by

the

mitochondria. This could allor¡ more Ca !o be taken up by the
enlarging the activator poo1. Borle6T'68 reported that

SR

cAl.fp could

carr". ca2* efflux fron mitochondria. Others have not. found this

to occur,69'70'71 indeed Bor1"72 could repeat it in only 6z of
his experiments and agreed rn'ith Scarpâ et al. 69 that it' kras
very

difficult

effect

1a

Iloldsl¡orth'' presented
Ca from liver

to

ner.¡

reproduce. RecentJ-y Juza

a

and

evidence for cAl'fp induced release of

mitochondria and suggested thaE it

could

be

mediated by NADI{/NAÐ ratios mâkíng Ít a more conplex situation to

unravel, Na* is th" âccepted physiological cause of Ca2* release
from heart mítochondria but the effect of cAlfP and protein kínase

on the Na+-induced Ca2* release remains to be ínvestigated.T4
The other rìajor site ¡ìrhere cAl{P could affect calcium binding

is

the contractile

elements. Troponin I vas reported to

phosphorylated by cyclic

be

AllP dependent proteín kinases vhile

neither

troponin C, troponin T nor troponyosin rrere
7q
phosphorylated. ' - The type of muscle rvas not stâted but Stutl et
- 76 confirmed íL
al.
for rabbit skeletal muscle. 0n the other

hand., Pratje and Heílmeyer77 found lit.Ele

phosphorylation of

rabbíE skeletal muscle troponin I but did find phosphorylatÍon of

-11-

actin

and troponin T, while Lallel¡ont et al.

78

IOUnCI

phosphorylatÍon of troponin T, Ëroponin C and troponin T.

pea-ry

and Cole79 found that Ëhe phosphorylaEion of skeletel muscle
troponin I was inhibited Ín the troponin conplex so for
muscle this effect lllay be an artifact.

skeletal

Thís vier.r vas supported by

the fin<ling of Bylund and KrebsS0 that denaturation increased the
protein phosphorylation and by the failure
phosphorylation âfter

to show in vivo

caÈechola¡nine stinulation

of

cAllp

production. This ís unders tandable since câtecholamires don,t
exert a significant inotropic effect in fast skeletal muscle.
The conponents of cardiac muscle are essentÍally the sane in

function as those of skeletal nuscle but they are different
subunit

composítion,

chemical

and

in

imnunochemical

8s - 86
propertÍes82. 83. 84and ânÍno acÍd sequence.--'"
Unlike skeletal

muscle, heart muscle is sensitÍve to calecholamines.
found that

there

\,râs

troponín

rrrh

en the perfused rat hear! was exposed to epinephrine

a tine dependent increase in
I

EngtandST

the phosphorylation of

coincldenl Lríth an increase in

the force of

confraction. Solaro et aL 88 forrnd the s alle results using rabbit
hearËs. several oth".t78'84'89-96 hu.r"

reported

in

vitro

phosphorylation of c.ardiac troponin I thaÈ nas noÈ inhlblted in
the troponin conplex. cardiac actÍn77 and myosin tighE .halrr97
have also been reported to be phosphorylaÈed by proteín kinases.
ôrì

Stull and Buss'" prepared cardiac Èroponin free of proteÍ[ kinase
acÈivity so the activity reported in

some

preparations

r:ray

be

due

to contaminatiorr.34'89 8lr"" and stu1193 found phosphorylation

-12-

didn'È chânge Ehe affinity

or the anount of calcíum bo,rod. ntr¡io

all

et al. '- suggested tlÌât phosphorylation of troponin I
the calciurn sensitivity of cardiac actinomyosin

increased

ATPase

ac!Ívity

but the najority report a decrease in sensitivity.SS'92'95'96'98
"Skinned" cardiac rnuscle cells
sensiLívity vith

cA.IfP

shor¿ed no change of calciurn

in the surrounding fluíd.99'I00 Epín"phrio.

has been reported Eo reduce the ealcium sensitivity

contrâctile

ul"*"ot".I0l

it does

that catecholanines can câuse a cyclic

seem

Although thÍs area is by no means clear
Æ{p dependent

protein kinâse to phosphorylaLe cardiac troponin I
resulting

decrease in the Caz+ sensitivity.

the amounc of calcium required for
facilitate

the

.

caE ecno.taur].nes .

of the

acceleraEed

\.¡i

th

a

This would lncrease

contraction and could
relaxation

êffect

of

L02

cAlf? and protein kinase appear to be lntinately

involved in

regulation of calcium movenìent in response to hornones.

The

activaEor Ca pool slze is increased by rnore Ca influx through the
sarcolemna and increased SR Ca upcake resulting

contractil-ity.

in

enhanced

Relaxation may be accelerated by increased efflux

Ehrough the sarcolemnâ, decreased Ca sensitivity

conEractile elenents and increased binding by the

of

the

SR.

There rvould seen no doubt thât cyclic nucleotídes play

an

important role in the regulation of the he,3rt but there are
unexplâined areas and comDlexities thaE nake a direct effect hard

to

sho\nr.

I

n'l

Sutherland'"" establíshed four criteria for showing

thaE

_

cÆ{P \,ras
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the second messenãer:
(I)

the hormone should stinulate adenylate cyclase in

a brolcen cell preparation.

(2) the level of cAllP should increase in response
hormone.

(3) the physiologícal response should be potentiated
by phosphodiês teras e inhibitors.

(4) hornone action should be misricked by cAllP or its
derivatives.
Eot*"rr104 has sËaEed that some people dissociate cAlfP fron

physiological effects by a fifth

criteria,

lhat all agents

stír$ulate adenylate cyclase must have the same effect.

Ehe

\.rhich

Each

one

of Èhese críEeria has been sho\rn to be deficient under certain
conditions so care nust be exercised before ruling
involvement cAl,lP if

out. the

one of Ëhese conditions ís not met.

Levítskilo5 has calculated that only 0.052 of membrane recepEors
need to be occupied to produce â rise in

cAl.IP

that could fu1ly

activate the cAl.fP-dependent protein kinases. Large increases in
cAlfP by

high doses of catecholamines nay be irrelevânt, Keely

and

Corbin106 found increased protein kinâse acEivÍty when
inc.rease in

no

cAMP could be detected. Corbir,l07 has reported

evidence that
cAl.fP-dependent

comp

artment â1iza t

protein kinase is

ion nay play a role since
a peripheral

rnembrane-bound

enzyrne erhich released the catalylic unit into the supèrnaEant

-t4afrer exposure lo cAllP. They also found an increase in
associated rùÍth

the

regulatory

unit

after

Én.

cAìnP

exposure to

epinephrine. Ilayes et uI. 108 found that. both isoproterenol

prostaglandin El caused sÍmi1ar increases in

cAl4P

and

and protein

kinase activatíon bur only isoproterenol caused phosphorylation

of several of

the substrates of protein kinase. Th.y109 also

suggested compartmental ízat ion as the explanatíon vith

separate

pools of protein kinase being âctívated by isoproËereool
prostaglandin E1. At least tr,to different kinds of

and

cAl'fP-dep endent

protein kínases are known to u*i"t.110 there are other problems
ríith Sutherlând's críleria.

cAllP is

re1âtively

lmpermeable !o

membranes so exogenous addition often has no effect and its more
perrneable derivatives mây have different

Also

phosphodies teras

e

inhibitors,eg.

physiological effects.
caffeine,

often

have

effects of their or^rn besides potentiating cÆ1?'s effect.
lIt
Dobson- hovrever found the time course for epinephrine
stimulation did agree raTith cAl4P mediåtion. that

is

cAl,lP

increased, thén protein kinase and phosphorylase kinase increâsed

preceding the increase in phosphorylase a fornation and the
increase in coÐ.tractílity. PrâcËolol prevented an increase in all

five parameters.
Tvo studies that have questioned cAl.fP as mediator of
epinephrine's effect on contractiliÈy are those of Shanfeld gg
11 1
rl' reported that
-'
' ..'
eE a1.
al. .'- and Venter et al.'^-113 Shanfeld
N-isop r opylme thoxamine

blocked the activation of phosphorylase

and the increase in cAllP causeC by norepinephríne Lrithout

_15_

blocking norepínephrine effects on coritractiliCy
have reported

11L

howevår others

that N-isopr opylne thoxamine did block the

ínotroÐic response to norepínephrine and the iDcrease in
VenEer

et aL

rl'l

cAÞlP.

applied microscopic beads rrith covalently

linked isoproterenol to cat papillary

muscle ånd found

an

inotropic response !ùithout an increase in cÀ].1P. Ingebretsen et
- 115
-- usíng the same glass beads sr.rggesced cAl.fP was involved in
41.
the initiation

of the positive

inotropic response. There are

exellent revielrs of the role of cAl{P and the heart in
Ilferafure.

24 - r02
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The adenylate cyclase systen is

a

merobrane transduction

system and is part of the complex system involved ín

nediating

hormone effects on Earget cells. The structures involved and the
molecular chain of events tlÌat' occur bet!¡een horriìone binding on

the extracellular
the intracellular

surface of the membrane and

cAl.fP

formaÈion on

side are noL understood but a picture is

energing. To understand the nolecular basis of transduction
requires lhe solubilizatiou and purification of the cornponents of
the adenylate cyclase system ând their
active

into

an

surface is the hormone receptor.

The

sys te¡n.

0n the extracellular
charac

reconstitutlon

terizat ion of hormone receptors is a r¡ho1e field Eo itself.

The best known receptor is

the catecholamine 3 -adrenergic

receptor, Câtecholanines produce a wide range of effects.
these effects

and the involvenent of

cAi,fP

in elíciting

So¡re of

these

_16_

effects i"n the heart have been exan¡ined above. The fi -adteøergic
recepEor is Ëhe most studied catecholanine receptor because it
\ras found to be linked to
catecholamine effects

and

linked rvith an influx

of C^2*

ich funcËions as the second messeng"r.l20 It has also

Iínked to

phosphat

Eìany

âre regulated by cA1ïp, Recently the

¿( -adrenergic receptor has been
v,rh

adenylate cyclase

been

idylínos Íto I turnover, an effect independent of

caz+.12L Radíolabelled agonists and anEagonists have nade iÈ

possíble to measure hornone bindirrgl22'I23 und

shor,¡

evidence of

the separation of ehe receptor component fron the adenylate
cyclase

Schramm shokred thât N-e Êhylnale imide which

"o*pl.*.124
inactivates adenylate cyclâse didn't
I t<

the receptor."-

N,

af

fec,t agonis! binding at

N'-Dicyc lohexylcarbodi imide vhich inacEivates

the receptor binding site

didn't

affect

adenylate cyclase

actíviry.126 otLy and schranml27,r28'129 used ll-e thylnaleimide ro
inactivate

the adenylate cyclase of turkey eryElìrocyEes. Using

this as a source of d -adrenergic receptors they used Sendai
virus

to fuse the erythrocytes to I'riend erythroleukemia cells

which possess adenylâte cyclase but have no

-adrenergic

receptors. The heterokaryons produced by this cell-cell
shor¡ed ca techo lamine-s t imula

has

fusion

ted adenylate cyclase activity.

also been done wich ce11-mernbrane fusion.130,I3l

supporls the idea that the receptor is disqrete from the rest

This
This

of

the adenylate cyclase and free to diffuse over the mernbrane
(mobile recepror rnodet),132,133'134 The ß -ad,renergLc receptor
has been solubilízed from turkey eryEhrocytes using digitonin anrl

-L7

purified

-

by

affinity
chromatography on
alprenolol
_ -, t¿l
- have succeederi in using
agarose.135.136,137
Jeftery
et aI.
diaitonin-so lub iliz ed

G -ad.renetgíc receptors

from

turkey

in

hurnn

erylhrocytes Lo reconstítute hormoile sensitívity
erythrocytes vhich Lack p -receptors. Strosberg et
reported the Ëurkey erythrocyte É-receptor

weighL of 200,000 by gel filrratÍon.

aI.

L42

had a moleeular

Caron and Lefkorsitzl43

reported 150,000 frorn frog erythrocytes and Haga et al. 144 found
the lubrol solubilized receptor from S49 l,ymphorna cells
70,000 by

sucrose density

gradient.

polyacrylarnide electrophoresis
receptor is

composed

to

be

Evldence frorn

SDS

suggests the

¿f-adrenergic

of subunits.l42 a partial separation of the

hepatic glucagon receptor from adenylate cyclase was shown by
'!,telton et g¡ 180 u"irrg ge1 exclusíon
chromatography of
solubilized

membrane.

It was originâLly thought that the hormone receptor and

NaF

had a direct effect on the câtalytic rnitl45 but this picture has

changed. fheie are at

least Ehree components that nake up the

adenylate cyclase system,
exlracellular

the

horrnone receptor

on

the

side, the catâlytic component on the íntracellular

side and a guanyl nucleotíde binding component thât may be the
transnitter

molecule línking

the receptor to the câtalytíc

- t46-l5t Ihe wåy the components interacE is
unaE.

quite complex.

According to the current theory GTp is the essential activator of
r

ct

aclenylate cyclase."'

Ithen GTp binds Ëo the regulatory cornponenL

there is a trânsient actívation of the adenylate cyclase.I53,154
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This cornponerit has a

GTPâse

to

of adenylate cyclase is

GÐP

the aclivation

activity and when GTp is hydrolyzed
t.rr"inated.155

a non-hydrolyzab le analogue of GTp and so causes a
persistent. activation.156' 157' I58 cholera toxÍn causes the
GppNHp

is

ADP-ribosyla t ion

inhibits

the GTPase activity

activation
cycle

may

of the 42,000 dalton

GTP

resulting

binding conponent and
in

the

persistent

of adenylate cyclase.159-163 (The cTpase regulatory
not be entirely correct since

GDp

hâs been reported to

be sEiuulatory in sone preparations.l64'165) rf
hydrolysis of

GTP

the rate of

is greater than the rate of binding then the

âdenylate cyclase i,rill

nÕE

be stímulated. llhen the hornone binds

to the receptor it

promotes interactior¡s hrith the guanyl
regulatory
proreir.166' 167' I68
r,shích

nucleotide

favour

displacernent of bound

GÐP

by

GTP

facilitating

formation of the

169.17rì"
active holoetzyne.'"""'
Guanyl nucleotides can also modify

agonist binding but iL is not known if Lhey do so at

site

or at a separate one.lTt-177

GTp

has ålso been

the
sho\^rn

sane

to

be

required. for activation of adenylate cyclase ln incact ..11",178

Pf"uffer162'179 hu" resolved. the regulatory protein from the

catalytic component by solubilizing iÈ from pígeon erythrocyEes
wiEh Lubrol

PX and

purifying it by affinity

chromarography on a

GTP- agarose column. Solubilized âdenylate cyclase activity

passed through the column but shor¡ed decreased

¡ilaF

or

GppNÌip

stimulation. A faclor eluted from the column \,rith GTp could
restore NaF sensitívity to the adenylate cyclase r*'hile a factor
elutêd niEh

GppNHp

restored guanyl nucleoEide stirllulation.

This
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brought up the possibility

that

there might be two separate

proteins involved in fluoride and guanyl nuqleotíCe stinulatíon,
KasloH et a1. igf used Lubrol 1249 to solubilize ¡he guanyl
nucleotide regulatory corrponent fron
cyclase. They fouûd virtually

.

human

eryÈhrocytê adenylate

no catalytic

activity

in tlìe

extracE. They âlso found that the nucleotide regulatory component
lras an oligomer containing as a subunit the 42,000 dalton

substrate of cholera toxin and that the regulatory component

was

linked !o the menbrane by hydrophobíc forces. Cassel

and

Pf.ufferl32

hav. also associated the guânyl nucleotide binding

conponenl with the 42,000 dal-ton proteín.
The method by which NaF, a nonphysiological activator

of

adenylate cyclase, has lts effect is not kno\¡n but i.t appears to
be associâÈed \rith lhe guanyl nucleotide regulatory p.ot"in.183

Using radiåtion

ínactivatl"on Schlegel et al.

184

found that

fluoride and guanyl nucleotide activaEíon of the catalytic

unit

involved an increase ín size (association with å regulatory
'

protein) hor+ever MarËin gq aI.
effect.

t oc

'"'

found just

tlìe opposite

Using the same technique, they found fluoride and guanyl

nucleotide activation was associated with a decrease in size.
Usually solubilizâtíon of the regulatory proteins doesn't Ínvolve

the activalion

of adenylate cyclase that one would expect fron

Ehe resulÈs of lfartin et al. The catalytic unit by irself

more activity
!.{as

showed

qrhen l{nATP wâs the substrate than nith ì{gATp and

insensitive

nucleotides. 186.i87.I88

to

l,'Ia¡',
Addition

horrnones
of

or

guanyl

the guanyl nucleotide

-20-

regulatory

componenË

âllows the aCenylate cyclase to' utilize

l4gATP and corùfers sensitivity

to NaF, guanyl nucleotides

and

cholera toxin-NAD+.163'l89'19c The hornone receptor i-s necessary

for hor¡rone stimulation

of adenylate cyclase. Another link

fluori.de and this regulatory protein was provided by
f91 who found tbar CDptrS (guanosíne
EcksteÍn et al.

bec\.¡een

5'-o- ( 2-thÍophosphate ) ) inhibired
cyclase by

NaF and guanyl

the activation

of adenylate

nucleotides. Also cholera Eoxin

rqhich

acts on Èhe guanyl nucleotide component can block the effect
t

fluoride.'-'

<at

of

Although NaF activatíon may happen through the

guanyl nucleotide regulatory component it does not require the
presence of

GTP.

1\t
'--

As sËated earlíer from the study of

the possibility

pf elrf

f"r162,179 thur. i"

that separate proteíns regulate fluoride

and

guanyl nucleotide stímulâtion.
Ross and Gilnan and
.
192-199
âssocíates--combined a detergent extract of plasna
menbranes from

cells that were deficient in adenylate cyclase but

díd contain ¡! -ad.reo.etgíc receptors with a detergent extract of
¡,¡ild type cells

thât had been heated to renove the catalytic

âctivíty

and found a recoristítutíon of horrnone- sensitive

activity.

Ileating to 50oC of the \úild type detergent extract

caused the ability

to reconstitute

GppNHp-

stimulated activity

to

decay much faster than the ability

stiînuIâted activity.

to reconstitute fluoridecuatrecasas' group 200'20I has reported

being able to reconstitute GppNHp- and

Na¡'-s lirùula t

âdenylate cyclase actívity \.rith â deteraent extract to

ion

of

rnembranes

these regulatory conponents by
-21

thaE had been depleted of

detergeDt extraction procedure. They found the t\,¡o activities

different
the

sensitivíties

Ì.IaF-recons

GppNi{p-recons

a

hâd

Lo trypsin and that lfaF ¡,¡ould stabilize

titu tÍng

Eitutíng activity

activity

anC

GppNHp

Ëhe

against thernal inactivation but

there r,ras no cross stabilizâtion

suggesting that they

\.rere

dealing wíth t\,ro regulatory proteins. Br.dh"r202 also solul¡ilized
a protein factor responsible for fluoride activation of adenylate

cyclase fron the rat brain. liielsen ., .1. 203 horn'ever found the
guanyl nucleotide regulatory component conferred GppNHp, fluoride
and GTP stimulation to a membrane lacking thís component and lhat
N-e

thylmale imide diminished both CppNHp and fluoride

stinulaËion

so it is not yet settled whether fluoride and guanyl nucleotídes
acE through lhe same regulatory conponent or not.

GppNHp and

fluoride

have also been found Ëo stabilize adenylale cyclasê
against thernal írr."t i.ru t iorr204' 205 or detergent ínâctivation
d.uring sorubilizâtío rL.2a6'207 some e:<cellent reviews on the
components

of'the adenylate cyclase systen are in the resent

lit"..tr-rr..I89'190
Phospholipids form a boundary âround r¡embrane-bound enzynes
and may have effecls

on enzyrne åctivíty

as \,/ell.

Some have

suggested that there are "ordered" or rrimrnobilized'r lipids on the

protein surface called boundary lipid (or annulus) but Kang et
- 208.hor"'ever have shown this to be more dynamic and disordered
al.
wilh exchange occurring rnrith free bilayer lipid.
.,no

I(lausner et

a1.

'"- have support.ed Èhe ídea of dornains being present in the lipid

bilayer

-22\^ríth some areas less fluid than others. Rin¡on eË ul.2l0

have sho\,m that

receptor is

adenylate cyclase åctivâtion

by the hornone

dependent on neubrane fluidity.

l.leabrane

fluidity

also hâd a dÍfect effec! on t.he catalytic unit.
Phosphat

with some

idylinos íto I seems to forn a specific association

plasma membrane .rr"y*"".211 Lor¿ and

T

neanzrz '213 '214

found that a phosphatidylinos i.tol-spe ci f ic phospholipase
Staphylococcus aureus
phosphat

readily

could

)

C (fron
hydrolyze

idylinos ito 1 in erythroeyte ghosts and release alkaline

phosphatase and 5'-nucleotidase fron plasma membranes r,rithout

releasing phospholipids or other enzymes. Both proteins appear
released as soluble *o1".,llu".214 The amount of 5'-nucleotidase
released åppears to depend on the system used.215 They conclrrded

that the release of
interaetions lnvolving

enzymes

vas due to â disruption of specific

phosphat

idylinos itol.

sho.,¡s an absolute specificity

This phospholipase

for phosphaEidylinos itol

and

hydrolyzes the ester bond bet¡¡een glycerol and phosphate leaving

the diglyceride in the

membrane and

phosphoinositol dissolved in

the aqueous ¡rediun.216 The diglyceride ls

not

a

potenL

surfactant.. The ce11 fusíon experirnents of Orly and S"hrr*rl27
shor¡ed the hormone receptor could move in

indepen,lent of

the calalyËic unit

thus it

changes in phospholipids and rnembrane fluidity

coupling process. ¡fosE results
)1'1

al. -"

seero

mer¡rb

rane

is expected that
coulcl affect

the

to agree vith this. Lad et

found phospholipase A2 caused loss of

and adenylate cyclase activation

the

glucagon binding

by glucagon in raË liver.
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Filipín (a lipid perturbing antibioiic)

caused a loss of-coupling

with no decrease in hor¡none binding. Lirabird and Lefkowitz2IS
found

sinilar

results r^rith tlÌe

ep

inephríne-s

erythrocyte adenylate cyclase. The phospholipases

ens

it ive frog

seern

to affect

the hornrone stimulå.tion most.2l9 ' 220 '221 ,rotr"onu sensitiviEy

has

been restored by addition of phospholipids r,/i th varying
t'tl
.tt
specificity.'-Levitzki and l{elnreich'-- found mernbrane fluídity
affected

laterâl

diffusion of nembrane proteins and hence
223 Sulakhe and Narayanan¿"
"t' found nonionic
coupling efficiency.---

detergents

stinulated

adenylate cyclase in roicrosomes but

ínhibÍted acËivity in sarcolemma. This could be due to different
fluidi-ty

of the two preÞaraÈions. Kenpen et ul.

endogenous phospholipases decreased

adenylate cyclase activity
stimulation

could

be

the

of rat
returned

225

for.rr,.d

påncreo zynin-s timula ted

pancreas and that
by

phosphat

hormone

idylcholine,

phosphâtidylserine and phosphatidylethanolanine. I{ormone-

and

fluoride-s tinulated âdenylate cyclase âctivity has been shorm to
be lower in "liver plasma nenbranes from rats on essential fatty
226 -"
aci-d free diets.-Human skin fibroblasts rvith increased content
of phospatidyls eríne or phosphatidylethanolarnine shov.ed higher
basal,

fluoríde-

Engelhard

distinct

thyrotropin-

stí ulated

actívíty.227

al. 228 fo,rrld farty acid supplementation effects
"t
fron polar head. group supplenenEåtion on adenylate

cyclase activlty.

acids

and

could

Orly and Schramrn22g found unsaturated fatty
enhance isoproterenol

stinulation

of Ëurkey

eryÈhrocyte adenylate cyclase ât lorlrer tenperature. In a series
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of experíments using adenylate cyclase solubilized
230-237
-- found that
myocêrdiun, Levey---

phosphaEidyls

e

from cat.

rine restored

glucagon responsiveness and histaníne responsiveness while
phosphatidylinositol returned norepinephrine responsiveness,
,238- " found phosphatidyls erine restored glucagon and
Rethv et a1.
*irculation

"nr""nnt*.

membrane adenylate

to phospholipase trealed rat

liver

cyclase. Lefkowitz239 found phospholípase A,

C

and D could decrease basal, fluoride stinulated or catecholånine
stinulated

activity

of dog myocardial adenylate cyclase.

Phospholipase A Ìtas most potent. Neither
phospha tídy1s

or

erine,

l-ysophosphat

phos phat

phos phat

Ídylinos itol,

ídylethano larnine, phosphatidylcholine

iilylchollne

could

restore

catecholamine

responsiveness but a cotal lipid extract could. Pohl et aL.

found

pure

phosphat

idylethanolar¡ine were all capable of partially

phosphatidyls erine,

phosphat

ídylcholine

240
and

restoring

glucagon stinulation

in phosgholipase A treated menbranes.
l lal
Rubalcava and Rodbell- - found acidic phospholipids were involverì
in

glucagon' stinulation

Phospholipase C from Bacillus

phospholipids-

of

rat liver

cereus (whích hydrolyzes acídic

phosphatidylserine and phosphatidylinos i Eol

although BontÍng and D"Pont216 report it
phosphat ídylcho

line

phospholipase C
phospha t

adenylaËe cyclase.

and
from

idylcho line,

hydrolyzes

phosphatídylethanolarnine )

Clostridíum

phos phat

also

Derfringens

and

(hydrolyzes

idyle thanolamine and sphingonyelín

but not the acidic phospholipids) had no effect

on basal or

fluoride-s timula t ed. adenylate cyclase of rat

liver

plasrna
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nembrane. Phospholipase C fron C. perfringens had littl;

on glucagon stiinulâtion

effect

but phospholipase C fron B. cereus

totally abolished glueagon actíon. phospholipase A had a biphasic
result on adenylate cyclase activíty

of isolated rat heart

¿4¿
sarcol"ennìawhife phospholipases C and D had no sienificant

ef fect ,

Adenylate cyclase has been found to be associated vith

cell

the

membrane although it has been reported that a fraction of

the heart's adenylate cyclase is locâlized in the sarcoplasmic
aL1 ,l,a
retícu1um.' """
The fact that the âdenylate cyclase present ín
microsornes

of heart can be distinguished fron the plasna

enzyne by its sensítivity

to detergents224 and cTp analogues in

combination wíth catecho l..irr""
Ehese enzymes

this

nembrane

24

3

has been used. as evidence that

are of separate oriêin. It is posslble however Lhat

could be an effect of the isolation procedure as there

an implÍcit

assumption in

their

arguenent that

r4ras

sarcolemrna

adenylate cyclase would have the sane characteristics if it r,¡as
isolated by the nicrosoriìe isolaEion procedure. 8.".h244 hr"
reported that the adenylate cyclase in cardiac microsornes can be
accounted for

by the sarcoler¡ma contamination present.

succeeded. in

separating the nícrosomes ínto tlro frâcËions

claíned that the fraction
adenylate cyclase activíty.

cyclase on the sarcol

origínating

They

from SR contained

and
no

Cytochernical studies report adenylate

emma.245,246

The purpose of the present investigation r,ras !o study the
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modulation of the sensitivity

to sarcolemma purification.

to stimuli of adenylate cyclase
For this

purpose different

due

species

and menbrane isolation procedures røere comparecl. Since it wâs one

of che nost notable differences found, the reason for the lack of
fluoride

stinulation

ín rat heart sareolemna isolated by tbe

hypotonic shock-LiBr treatment ¡vas exarnined further.

Also an investigatíon I,¡as nade into
phospholipíds in

the

the

role

adenylate cyclase system using

phosoholipase C's, one fron Staphylococcus aureus that

specific
perfringens

for

phosphat ídylinos

thât

ito I

of
two
trras

and one from Clostridiuin

hydrolyzed

phosphatidyleËhanolamine and sphÍngornyelÍn.

phosptratidylcholine,
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Phosphat

idylinos iro l-

specific

(Staphylococcus aureus) ,8.7 mg./rnl .

Tris-HCl (p1{7.4) nith

a specific

phospholipase
in

0.25ì{ sucrose,

acrivity

of

C

I0mÌ,f

IO0 U/rng,

r.ras

provided to Dr. lt.S. l¡ij jâr by Dr. l.IarEin G. Lorr, DepartEent of

BiocheEìistry, University

of

Birmingham. phospholípase

C

(ClostriCium perfringens) r¿as obtaíned frorn Sigrna Chenical Co.,

St. Louis. The other

enzyrnes and

organíc cornpounds used ín this

study $rere also fro¡n Sigmå. Inorganíc compounds and solvents rdere
A.C.S. grade fro¡n Fisher Scientific Co. l4C-aTp ..rd l4C-Atfp ,ur.

frorn Ner¿ England Nuclear. l,ubrol l2A9

\nras

a gift from Lnperial

Chemical Industry of Montreal. tfale Sprague-Da..vley rats
grarns

(300-400

) or guínea pigs (350-450 grarns) were used in this study.
IsolaEion of Cardiac

the

membrane

Sarcolemma

preparations hrere obËained using the follor,ring

Ëhree procedures nhich ryere carried ouE at 4oC:

a) Hypotonic shock-LiBr nethod of fNamara et al,

248 *itr,

added KCI .*t.u.tion249

-Animals were sacrificed by decapitation. The hearts (Z-3 g)
were quickly excised and placed in

7.4) containing I

nrl"t e

ice-cold

10mH Tris-lIcl

thylened iarnÍ netetraace tat e disodium

(pH

(EDT.A,)

ITE Buffer] . l-leârts nere washed free of blood, atria

anr!

connective tissue !¡ere re¡ìoved and the ventricles \,¡ere diced l^/ith

a pair of scissors. The ventricles vere then hornogenized in

10

-28volumes (w/v) of TE Buffer in a hlaring blender for

víth

an

2f30

seconds

interval of I minute. The honogenate was filtered

through

four layers of

gauze and centrifuged

sedinent r,las resuspended

the cold roon for

15

in

20 volu¡nes

15

15 rnin. and centrifuged

in

10¡ùl

TE

ì3uf

in

of

20 volunes

in

at

1000Xg

lris-Hcl

to as l^Iashed Pârricles.

t 0nl1

(pH

LiBr,

10 mín. The

fer, stirred in

1000,-(9

for l0

min,

Tris-t{Cl

lOmM

¡rín. and cenrrífuged at

The sedialent was suspended

resuspended

of

min. and centrifuged at

The residue lras resuspended

8.0), stirred for

åt l000xg for

IO00Z€

for

(pH

lO min.

Tris-HCl (p¡l 7.4), srirred for

for l0 r¡in. The

sedímenE

7.4). This fraction

was

¡vas referred

Tris-ECl (pH 7.4\
\,/as added dropwise \rith stirring to the llashed partícles to a

final coûcentration of

4tf

0.4¡{

4ÍùI DDTA,

LiBr. StÍrring

nin. followed by centrifugation ar
sediment was resuspended

in

g

0mÌ.1

was

continued for

30

for l0 nin.

The

1000Xg

lùnM Tris-HCl (pH

7.4), stirred for

15 rnin. and centrifuged at 1000Xg for lOnin. The pe11et was
either resuspended in 10mtf Tris-Itcl (pH 7.4) to give ,tsarcolenna
after LiBrrr fraction or further extrâcted !¡ith 20 volumes of 0.6¡{
KC1 in l0mÌ'l Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) for 15 çrin. follor¿ed by
centrifugatÍon at

in

lomrY

1000Xg

Tris-Itcl

1000Xg

(pH

for

10 ¡nin. The

7.4), sttrred for

pellet

15

for l0 min. The fínal pellet

kTas resuspended

min. and cenrrifuged at
was resuspended

in

lOmlf

Tris-HCl (plI 7.4) ro give "Sarcolemna after IiCl',. This urethod of
preparatíou provides a relatively pure sarcolennal fractiorl
containing the least amount of rnyofibríltar, miEochondrial

and

other contaminants as judged by

and

rnarker enzyne

activities

_29_

electron nicroscopic examÍnalion 25C. U"íng a lanthanum staíning
technique, this
sarco.l"ennâ-L

rnethod has been shor^¡n to yield nern'branes of

orrgln.

251

b) Sucrose densily gradÍent ûrethod of Kidvai et uL.

252

Hearts \rere rvashed in ice-cold 0.251{ sucrose and the aEria

and connective Lissue were rernoved. The ventricles (approx.
r'rere diced with a Þair of scíssors and homogenized in

5

49)

volurnes

(w/v) of 0.25i{ sucrose with â polytron pTl0 honogenizer at
setting 6 for 15 s followed by 15 s at settinB 9. The honogenate
was filtered Ehrough four layers of gauze and layered on the top
of a discontinuous sucrose density gradient conposed of I ml

each

of 0.39, 0.49 and 0.80 sucrose-water (i,úeight sucrose/rveight
rrater).

The gradients were then centrifuged for

80,000Xg with a SBll0
IJlt racentrifuge .

rotor

The plasrna

in

rnembrane

an

90 min. at

InEetnational

8-60

(Fl fraction) appeared at

the 0.25ìf/0.39 sucrose ínterface. The nricrosomes (FZ frâctíon)
appeared at the 0,39/0.49 sucrose interface. These fractions hrere

removed \rith

Pasteur pipettes and diluted and mixed with

sucrose. These frâctíons were then centrifuged at

for

0.251,1

120,000i(g

rnax

20 min. lrith an A-211 rotor ín a B-60 Ultracent rif uge.

The

pellets were suspended Ín 0.251'f sucrose and used for
analys ís .

further

- 30-

c) KC1

ext ract ion-suc ros

e densíÈy gradient method of St.

Louis anrl snlakh.253
¡{earts were

r^rashed

2nù! dithiothreiËol

in ice-coll lOn}t Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)

and

(TD Buffer) and the atría ând connectíve

tissue were removed. The ventricles (approx. 4 g) were diced '¿ith
a pair of scissors and homogenized in 10 volumes of TD Buffer
hríth a Polytron PT10 homogenizer for 5 sec at secting 9.

The

honogenate rvâs then passed through four layers of gauze. To thís

homogenate was added 4]f KCI dropwise with stirring

concentration of

1.251.t

KC1. Stirring

to a final

was continued for

lOnín.

followed by a centrifugatlon ar 9000Xg for I0 lnilr. The resídue
was resuspended in 10 volumes of 1.25¡f KC1 j"n TD tsuffer,

for

10

stirred

nin. and centrifuged at 4000)(9 for I0 nin. The pellet

washed by resuspending in

10 voluues of

TD Buffer

centrifuging aË 3000Xg for l0 rnin. ThÍs step lras repeated.

Ìqas

and
The

pelleÈ was resuspended in TD Buffer to give rrllashed Extracted

Particlesrr of suspendeC in

I0"Á (tt

/v) sucrose ir¡'

TD

Buffer

and

layered on a discontinuous sucrose density gradient composed of

ml each of 45i4¡ 50%,

55"Á

and

60"/"

(w/v) sucrose in TD Buffer (plf

8.2). The gradients were Ehen cenËrifuged for 60 ¡nin, ât
max vith a SBll0 rotor in an Internâtional 8-60
The plasma menbrane enríched fraction
50'A/557" sucrose interface.
551^/60,"1"

sucrose Ínterface.

5

(f3)

U1t

40,000y,g

racent rifuge.

appeared at the

The nicrosones (F4) appeared at the

These fraclions

Pasteur pipettes and díluted

rtrere renoved with

and nixed wiEh TD Buffer

and

- 31-

cenEifuged ât 11,000)ig for 20 inin. The pellets were suspän<ied

l0i1 (w/v) suc.rose in TÐ Buffer and used for further analysis,

lsolation of }fitochond ria
Thoroughly washed rat

heart ventricles ¡¡ere ninced vTith

pâir of scissors. The tissue was honogenized in
0.1811 Kcl-l&ill

for

2XLA

a

l0 volunes of

EDTÀ serum alburnin (pli 7.4) in a tJarins blender

s \rith â 1 min. intervâ1. The hoüo8enâte was filtered

through 4 layers of gauze and centrifuged at 1,000Xg for 10 nin.
The pellet r^ras díscarded and the supernatan! r.ras centrifuged at

10,000Xg for

20 mín. The pellet was r¡ashed i-n 10 volurnes of the

above KCI Buffer and. centrífuged at

supernâtânE \47as further

100OXg for

10 min.

The

centrifuged at 8000Xg for 10 nin.

The

pellets were thoroughly washed and suspended ln a snall volume of
5

Oüìi'l

KCl-2onùI

Tris-HCl (pIl 6.8) and used. This

r,râs

carried out at

4oc arð. is essentially the procedure of Sord.ahl and sch¡uartz.25lt

lsolation of i4icroso$ìes
RaE

heart ventriqles r,rere thoroughly

\nrâshed

and then mínced

with a paír of scissors. The Êíssue was honogenized Ín l0 volunes
of

10ru'f NaIICo^ -3rnl{ NaN.-l5n-.f Tris
3J

UC1 (pH

blender for 45 s åt speed 5. The homogenate

rrrås

6.8) in a trIaring

filtered

through

4 layers of gau.ze and centrifuged at 10,0007€ for 20 min.
supernatant

r'ra

s certrifuged at 40,000Xg for

The

45 min. and the

sediment \vas suspended in 10 volunes of 0.61{ KCl-2On}{ Tris ÌlCl
(pH 6.8). After centrifugation âr 40,000t{g for 45 nin. the peller

is

resuspended

in

-320.25!f Sucrose, 20niI Tris liCl (pU 6.8) ånd used.

This is Ehe nethod of Harigaya & Sw"rtr255 as nodified by Sulakhe
1\L
& Dha1la. -'"
Detergent

t rea tmen

t

Ilashed partícles r'rere isolatèd according to the procedure of

l,fcNanara. The suspension \^ras centrifuged

åt

3000Lg

and

resuspended hTith a Potter Elveher¡ hornogenizer in 0.72 (w/v)

Lubrol l2¡'9 in
dithiothreitol

10nì.f Tris-HCl

(pq

7.5)

conEaining

to a final concentration of 4 mg/ml and incubaEed

for 30 min. at 4oC. The suspension was centrifuged at
for

2nN

50,000Xg

30 urin. and the soluble supernatant \l¡as used in the

reconstitution experiments with sarcole¡n¡na. This is

sirnilar

to

the solubilízation procedure of welton et al. 180'257
.

For recombination

rrrí

th the treated

r,rashed

particL¿s

0.257"

Lubrol was used rsíËh the s âûìe solubilization procedure as above.

The supernaLan! (Lubrol extract) was stored \./hile lubrol
extrac.tion !¡as repeated on the washed particles.

were resuspended in

10¡ruY

The particles

Tris-HCl (pll 7.4) or in the Lubrol

extract f or reconstitutíor1.

Phosr¡holipase t'reatnent

Rât cardíc sarcolemna meubrane fractíori rvas prepared by the
method of ilcNamara et a1. as previously clescribed. The sarcolernma

suspension (0.475 ¡¡1., 2,I nß. protein/n1) ¡sas incubated rvith

25
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ul of Pl-specific phospholipase C fron Staphylococcus Cg¡g-gq (22U
phospholipase/mg, menbrane protein) for 30 min. at 37oC. The
incubalion \,ras terminated by putti.ng on ice and centrifugirg at
25,000Xg for l0 nin. The supernatant qras further

100,000Xg for

centrifuged

60 min. The supernatanÈ rras collected.

aE

The

25,000Xg-pe11er r¡as rvashed \^rirh 0.25M sucrose, IOnìI Tris-HCl (pll

7.4), centrifuged at 25,000Xg for l0 nin. and suspended either in
0,251,1 sucrose, 10nì{

or in

Tris-Ìlcl (pII 7.4) to give the rreated peller

the 100,000Xg supernatant to give the pellet

plus

supernatant. In both cases the pellet was resuspended to its
original volume.
Rat hearL sarcolemrna suspension (l mq,) was also incubated

with (non-specific) phospholipase C fron Clostridium Þerfringens
(1.33 ¡nS) in I mì,f CaCl^ and 0.2 mg. of bovine serum alburnin
-t
(final volume 0.5 fi1) for l0 min. at 30 C. The incubation was
Èer¡dnated by the addition of ECT-\ to a final
2mì'f and putting

on ice.

concentrâtion of

Centrifugation , uashing an,l final

resuspension r¡ere done as described above. Control meilbranes
underwent the sane treâtnent without the phospholipase.

Treatment of the supernatånt

a) Heating
After

incubation

of

the sarcolernna r.ríth pl_specific

phospholipase C, the 100,000.1ig supernatant was heated for 3 mín.

in a boiling water bath and then coolerl on ice. The phospholipase

-34l.ras suspended ín thís heated supernatant

treated pellet
preincu'oated for

30 nÍn.

and

on ice before being assayed for

adenylâte cyclase activity.

b) Trypsin
1 ml of the 100,000Xg supernatant

r,7as

incubaËed at 30oC for

30 nin. ¡¿íth 0.8 ng. of trypsin. The reaction ¡¡as Eerninated by

the additíon of 2.4 r.g. of trypsín inhibiror. The phospholipase
treated pellet

lras preincubated

wi

tl.r

the

trypsin-treâted

supernatant for 30 min. on Íce before being assayed for adenylate

cyclase

activity.

inhibitor were
c)

pe

Controls contaíning trypsín and trypsÍn

rfo

rme

d.

sulfate precipitation

Ammonium

I ml of the 100,000Xg supernatant \.7as 80"A saturated with
amnonium

at

sulphate and kept on ice for 30 rnin. before centrifuging

25,0001<9

for 10 nin. The pellet vas suspended Ín I nl of

sucrose, IOaN Tri.s-llcl
against two changes of
centrifugation

at

ruas preincubated

0.25"/,

(pil 7.4, and dialyzed for 18 h at 4
100 ml of sucrose buffer.

C

Following

25,000Xg for l0 ¡rin. the dialysed supernatant

nith Ehe phospholipase treated pellet

for

30

min. on ice before being assayed for adenylate cyclase âctivlEy.
d)

.
4oC

Día1ys

is

1 ml of the

for

18

h at

against two changes of 100 n¡l of sucrose buffer.

The

100,000:{g supernâtant rùas dialysed

-35phospholipase lreated pellet !¡as preincubated \ritb the dialysed
supernatanl for

30 ¡rin. before being assayed for

aCenylate

cyclase ac.tivity.

e) N-Ethylmate Ínide
The 100,000)í9 supernatant

\^¡as

incubated at 4oC Íor l0 inin.

v/íth lrd'l N-ethylmale irnide . The reaction Í/as terminated by
additíon of lnlf dithiothreitol.

Ëhe

The phospbolípase treaLed petlet

was preíncubaÈed rùiEh the Èreâted supernatant for 30 rnin. on ice

before being assayed for adenylate cyclase activíty.

Control

r^¡âs

performed with di thiothrei Eol.

Enzvme assays

Protein vras assayed by the nêthod of Lor.rry .t al.

258

Adenylate cyclase
Adeüylate cyclase activity lrås determined by the method of
Dru¡nmond

?5q

and Duncan--' except thaE the ATp regeneratíng system

pyruvate kinase/phos phoenol pyruvate was replaced by creatine
phosphokínas e /phospho creat
37oC

ine. The incubation \üas carried out at

f.or 10 ¡rin. in a total volune of 0.15 nl

Tris-ÌlC1 (pII 7.5), 8n¡f caffeine,

5mü

KCI,

containing

5

Onlf

20mtl phosphocrearíne,

85 Units/nl creatine phosphokinase, l5nM tfgCl2, 2mlf cyclicAlfp and
1t

0.4rnl'l [3-- C]-r\TP. The reaction nixture was preincubated for

nin.

3

before Lhe reaction was started by the addition of rnenbrane
protein (l00ug) and sropped by rhe addirion of 25 ul of col,l l5nÈf

-36cÀMP

and boiling the Cubes for 3 ¡rin. under conditions pïeventing

evaporatÍon. The tubes were cooled on ice for

centrifuged ât

1500Xg

10 nin.

and

for l0 ni:r. 100 u1 of the clear supernatant

was spotted on ilhatnan 3ll Chto*atogr"phy paper for descending
chrornatography using ll.t anmoníum âce¡aEe: ethanol (30:70) in

Shandon Paoglas 500 Chrouatank. After drying, the cAì,tp spot

visualízed and aarked under ultraviolet

light.

was

The area

containing cAl,lP was cut out anC counted in 20 ml of
Ready-Solv IIP in a Beckman L-20 liquíd

a

scintillation

Eecknan

counter.

Staûdards of 14C-.qtP rvere also run and counted. ì{arker spots for
ATP, ADP and Al{P did not have the same Rf value as c¡¡1p.246

Activity was generally calculated as pnoles cAì{p/min. /¡rg protein.
hThere noted activity ',.¡as &easured !¡lth 8nl.f NaF, 100 ulf
L-epinephrine bitartrate

or 40 ul4 5'-guanyliriridodíphosphat

e

present ín Ehe assay media.
*-"*-K* 4TP"""248

The fractions
containing

5 0m1.1

NaCl and

2

After

Orûì,t

lrere incubated in a total volu¡ne of I ml

Tris HCl (pH 7.5), lmi.t EÐTA, 4¡ll}t MgClZ,

KCI in the presence or âbsence of ouabain ( 2rnrrf) .

addition of 50

ug

of

nembrane proEein

Ëube,preincubatíon Ìras carried out for

reaction vas started by addition of ATp
and the fraction

loornif

r^ras

(

to

4 nÍn at 37oC.

4¡nlf

the
The

final concenËration)

further incubâted for l0 min. The reaction

çtas sËopped by the addirion of

I ml of ice-cold

l2T(r.t

/¡¡)

trichloroacetic aciC. The sanples frou above r¿ere cooled on ice

for I0 ¡rin

-37and rhen cenErifuged

at

l5OOXg

for i0 ",ir, ao

precipitate t.he proteins. The phosphate content i¡r the clear
supernatant was deter¡rine,l by the method of Taussky .rld Shor..260

The ATP hydrolysis Ëhat occurred in the absence of Ì{acl and

KCI

subtracted in order to calculate the ì¡a+-K* ATpase.

The

r.ras

difference of the activities
ouabain is

the ouabain-s

sensitivity ís the

ouabâ

ens

in-s

in the presence and absence of

it ive Na*-K* ATpase. The ouabain

ens

ít ive tta+-I'j eTpase divided by the

t'la*-K* ATpase ûìurriplied by 100.
ttg2+ ATe""u 261

The Hg2+ ATpase activity
ml. containing

5

OruY

r,ras âssayed

Tris-fiCl (pÌl 7.5) and

preincu'oatlôn at 37oc of 50 ug. of

in â total volume of

4rnt{

¡nembrane

1

Ì.þClr. Lfter 4 nin.

protein i.n the

above

r¡ediun the reaction is started by the addition of Trís_ATp ( 4rnl{
final concentratÍon) and incubated for 10 min. The reaction was
stopped by the addition of I ml. of ice-cold lZ.Á (w/v)
tríchloroacetic acíd. The samples were cooled on ice for l0 min.
centrifuged and the phosphate in the clear supernâtant !üâs
determlned. The activiÈy in the absence of ì{g2+

order to calculate the activity of

ì,fg

r"ras

subtracted in

2+ ATpase.

c"2* ATP"." 26I
The Ca2+ ATpase âct ivity

containing

5Orûf

\,7as

assayed in a volume of

Tris-ItCl (pH 7.5) and

4rnì! CaC12.

1 r¡1.

After 4 min. of

preincubation âÍ 37oC of 50 ug. of ¡¡enbrane proLein in the above

-38-

nedium the reaction vas started by the additlon of Tris-ATp
final concentration) and the fraciion was íncubated for

l0 nin.

The reaction \¿as stopped by the addition of I nt. of ice-cold

(,.t/v)

trichloroacetic

(4rûtl

122

acid, the tubes centrifuged anrl the

phosphate in the clear supernatant deternúned. The ATp hydrolysis

-2+ !¡as subtracted in order to calculaEe the
in the absence
of_ Catr

activity due to Ca''

ATPase.

The phosphate liberated

in the above incuba!ions

deternined by the nethod of Taussky and Sho.t260. BrieEly,

r{as

0.5

ml. of tlre clear supernatant was added to t.0 ml of l2T" (w/v)
tríchloroacetic acid and then 1.0 rn1. of

0.214 FeSOO,

I Z Ammonium

molybdate was added. AfËer 10 rnin. Ëhe absorbance at 691 nn. nas

measured and compared to a standard containíng 0.05

urno

le of

r,H2Po4.

.

5'-Nucleotidase

5'-Nucleotidase activiÈy çrâs determined using the neÈhod of
Avruch and t,trallach,262 The assay was performed at 37oc in a final

volume of 0.25 nl. conraínÍng 2Íùf ttgCl2,
and

50rnü

Tris-l{Cl (plf S.0)

l4

[U- C]-A]ÍP. The mixture was preincubared for

3 min.

The reaction r{as initiated by the addiEion of 50 u1. of

membrane

200u14

proEein and ternínaEed after I0 miu. by the âddition of 50 ul. of
0.25it ZnSO, and 50 ul. of 0.251f Ba(Oll)_. SamÞles were dilured
4Z

to

0.55 n1. and centrifuged ât i500xg for 10 min. 200 u1. of the
supernatanE !ías counted in 10 çr1. of scintillation

fluid.

-39Phospholipid Analysís

Lipids rvere extracted from the nenbranes by lhe ,'nethod of
263 _
- --Folch eE al.
Briefly 2.5 ng oÍ ne¡¡brane was centrifuged at
l500Xg for 10 min. The pellet rnras transferred

potler

using

chlorof

orm-me

I

+

I

+

thanol (2:1).

0.5

¡nl

The pellet

to a glass/glass

of freshly

prepared

was homogenized then

transferred to a graded conical glass test tube and the potter
washed

rvith 1+ I + 0.5 ml of chlorof orn: methanol (2:1), The test

tube was left closed overnight at roon tenperâture. 1rnl of

IICI

r,¡as added

0.1N

to remove non-lipid contarninanEs. After mixing

ând

centrifr..ging at lo\" speed the upper phase was removed and the

lorver phase
Two drops
lor.re

\,ras vashed

three times with a synthetÍc upper phase.

of concentrated ammonia ¡vas added to lhe renaining

r phase. The lípid extract

r{¡as evaporaLed

under a stream of nitrogen, taken up in 70 ul of
and subjected to tr,7o dimensional thin-Iayêr

silica
of

alûþst Èo dryness
CHC13:ì{eOH

(2:1)

chromatography

on

gel H.plates (Anasil I{,0,25nrn) accordÍng to the procedure
.LL

Punplrrey'"', that

ís

they

t¡ere

chromotographed with

CHClr/Methanol/ 7N Amnoniu m (1227:1), dried, rhen chronarographed

in a second direction with CllCI,

/Me

thanol/g

1a

cial Aceric Acid/ä2O

(80:40:7.4:1.2). The plaËes \,rere air dríed, sprayed \^ri th
and heâted in an oven at

180 C for

visualízed under ultraviolet
160 C

5:á Ì12SO4

15 min. The spots

\,¡ere

1íght, scrapeC off and digested at

for 2 hr. ín 0.7 n1 of 722 perchloric acid. The inorganic

phosphate liberaled

r¡as measured by the procedure of Bartlett

265
-. The tubes !'ere cooled and to thern

r.¡e

re added 4.0 nl water,

-40-

0.2

n1

of

1-Amino-2-naph¡ho

5'I

amnonium molybdare ând 0.2 mI .f

0.0t¡!

l-4-sulfonic acid in 0.7911 sodium bÍsulfate,

0.041t sodíurn sulfate. The saraples r.rere digested in boiling water

for 25 min the cenÈrifuged at

1000f¡€ for

I0 nin and the

absorbance of the supernalant neasured at 830nn.
Sodium Ðodecyl Sulphête-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis

Electrophoretic
according

analysis

to the procedure of

of

rnernbranes r.¡as perforned

r¡Ieber & Osborn26ó

"s described in
Sigma bulletin IILIS 877 Precipitared prorein rsas dissolved in 0.111
Sodium Phosphate Buffer (pl{ 7.0) conraining lT. SDS, f,z
Mercap

toelhanol, 0.0I52 Bronphenol Blue and 35I (w/v) Urea.

buffer r¿as made \rirh

6.8S NaIlrPOO, 20.45e

NarHpOO

Gel

and 2.0g

SIIS

diluEed to 11. .Acrylal¡Iide solution raas made by dissolving ZZ.2g

Acrylanide and 0.6g

final

N, N'-i-le

100 m1. Àmnonium

100ng in

thylene-b is-Acrylaníde

in

rrrater Ëo a

persulfate solution rüas rnade dissolving

15 ml of water. Cels

were prepared by mixing 15 rnl of

gel buffer, 13.5 m1 of acrylanide solution and 1.5 ml of fresh
Amnonium

persulfate solutÍon. The polymerization t¡as c.atalyzed

by

Ëhe additÍon of 30 ul of N,N,N',N'-Tetramethylethylenedianine.
ProÍlptly the solution was pípetted into Eubes covered

r^ri

th

water

and allowed to polyr.erize for 2 hr. This formed 5 X 65 nrn. gels
that contain 102 acrylanide, O.27"1 l{, t¡'-Nethylene-b is Acrylanide,
0.1% SDS

in 0.l}f

Sodium phosphate

applied and electrophoresis

buffer (pt{ 7.0). Samples

perfonned aÈ 8 ma/gel

Polyanalyst t^'ith tlìe buffer resevoir containing 0.1ij

were

ín a Buchler
SDS

in 0.llf

-4L(pil 7.0). Gels rqere fixed in +Olt (u/v)

Sodium phosphate buffer

melhanol, 7,7 (v/v) glacía1 âcetic acid overnight, stained for 1.5

hr in

45.5ü (v/v)

methanol,9.27l (v/v)

glacial

containing 0.25,1 (rv/v) Coo:nassie BriIliant

acetic acid

Blue R and destained

í¡ 5Z (v/v) Ðethanol, 7.5'/" gLacial acetic acid. cels were
for

protein

spect rophot

of,Ìe

aE
ter.

560 Ðm in

a

pye

scanned

llnicam absorbance

ì.folecular weighE standard contained Bovine

plasma albumin (!ilt 66,000), Egg ovalbunin (!II.f 45,C00), porcine

stonach mucosa pepsin (llll 34,700), Bovine pancreâs trypsinogen
(UIr 24,000), Bovine rnilk f -lactoglobulin

whíte lysozyme (i'Ili 14,300)

.

(I1!I 1S,400) and

Egg

_Àt _
Bqs,u.lt.,s_

Survey of the t.hree nethods of sarcolenna isolation
difÍerences in the activity

shoned

of adenylale cyclase that

\^¡ere

dependent uporr Lhe species used anC the method of isolation.
Table I

sholu¡s

the results for sarcole¡nma isolated from rat

and

guinea pig hearts by the sucrose gradient method of Kídlrai

as

described in Ìlethods and referred to as Kidvai sarcolemrna. I\ríth

rats there lras â loss of liaF stinulation

and a loss of

epinephrine stímulâtion during Ehe isolation of sarcolernma fron

the ho¡nogenate. Guinea pig shoned no loss of

NaF

stirnulation

and

the epinephrine stimulation does not appear changed. GppNItp plus
epinephríne stimulated rat
sarcolerama

by

sarcolemma by 627" and guinea pig

744"/".

Table 2 shows the adenylate cyclase aclivities

isolated from rat
ext ract ion-sucros

and guinea pig

heart

of sarcole¡nrm

using

the

KCt

e gradient nethod of Sulakhe as described ín

methods and referred to as Sulakhe sarcolemma. ConparÍson of

the

sarcolemma \¿ith the homogenate shol¡s for rats there was a slight

but ínsignificant loss of NaF sEíÍÌulation. There \das an appârent
loss of epinephrine stimulation but addition of GppNllp, whích
stímulated the rat sarcolenma Ay A+ltZ 7., nâde the sarcoler0ma

sensitive to epinephriûe. In the presence of cppliltp, epÍnephrine
-l

caused a L6l_27 L (f.our experínents) stimulatÍon

of adenylate

cyclase. The loss of epinephrine stinulation was apparently
to renoval of enrlogenous guanyl nucleotide required for

due

hor¡none

Table 1,

Adenylate Cyclase

Activitíes ín

Cardiac Mernbranes Isolâted by

the Sucrose DensiÈy Gradient

Species

Fraction

of Kidr¡ai,

Basal- Actívity
(pmoles/mÍn, /mg. )

NaF

50

t

4

757:6

601

J

43

Homogenate
Sarcolemma

MeÈhod

(Fl)

Percent Stimulation
Epinephríne

-!
rt6:9

4:6

I

.¡..

Microsones

( F2

),t

668

-8

-J.1

Guinea Píg

Homogenare
sâïcoleffna

(tr'l)

Microsomes (F2) x

Values are

169

t

18

54

45g

!

25

56:25

27:3
t4:7

80

L7

522

*".., 1 S.E,M. of three

experiments.

*

:

11

Mean from t\^ro experiments.

I

TabLe

2,

AdenyLate Cyclase
KCL

Specíes

ActivÍties in

Cardlac Membranes Isolated by the

Extraction- Sucrose Gradient Method of Sulakhe.

Fraction

Basal Activíty

.

(pmoles/mín. /ng. )

Percent StímulatÍon
NaF
Epinephríne

Rat

!
j
115

Itomogenate
'f\tashed.

ExtracÈed

Particles

Plasma lvfembran e
Enriched (¡'3)

Microsomes

g

138:8

10

t44:24

9111

! p

98:L4

6l10

64

L67

69:9

I

!

42

2ü !

77

(I4)

284

77:6

5:

¡'
ro

Guinea ?ig

Homogenare
I^Tashed

Extracted

?Iasma

Membrane

1rc2

(F4)

g24

Particles*

Enriched (F3)
Microsomes

Values are Mean

558

t S.E.l,f. of three

!

L67

! 2n

experiments.

-!
64:11
110

72:ß
7I : L6
x Mean from two experÍments.

-L
28:3

-5

2:4
-13

?r

I

stímulaEion.

-45In guinea pig sârcolemna NâF stimulaÈlon

present. Gppliilp increased epinephrine seímulation to
experinent) but had no effect

5I"/.

\^ras

(one

on thís sarcolenrna by itself.

Sulakhe also shor,¡s stinulation of adenylate cyclase actlvity nith
guinea pig sarcolemna

r^rhen GppNHp

and lsoproterenol are present.

Table 3 shor¡s the adenylaEe cyclase aclivities

of

sarcolemma

Ísolated fron rå.t ând guineã pig heart using the hypotonic shockLiBr treatment of lfcllamara et a1.. as described ín rnethods

and

referred to as ÌfcNanara sarcolemna. The Lcl extrâction caused
increase ín basal adenylate eyclase actíviËy with the rat
caused a dec.rease in activity

r.¡i

an

but

th guinea pig sarcolemna. The NaF

stinulation was lost from the rat and the epinephrine stinulation
is

decreased to an insignificant

anount. The guinea pig

sarcolenma did not lose its ÌIaF stinulation and the epinephrÍne

stinulation

l.rås changed only slightty.

adenylate cyclase activity

Tabte 4 shows the

of McNanara sarcolemma from dog

and

rabbit hearts. The KCl extraction causeci a decrease in basal
activity for hoth species. Dog and rabbit sarcolemmâ reÈsined NaF
stinuiation and epinephrine stinulation

of âd.enylate cyclase

ac.tívity.
It

has been reported that sufficient

CTp may be

present in

connercial ATP to cause activation.26T S"lo*on has suggested the

use of ATP (Sigma A'2383) which is prepared by phosphorylation of
adenosine and is essentially free of ctp.268 table

ÌlcNanara rat

substrâte for

sarcolemma isolâtion

the

5 shor¡s the

using this GTp-free ATp as

âdenylate cyclase.

The resulEs

âre

Table

3.

Adenylate Cyclase ActlvíÈies in Cardíac Membrane s IsolaÈed by the
Hypotonic Shock- LiBr M"ethod of McNamara.

Speeies

Fraction

Basal

Activity

Percent SLinulation
NaF
Epinephrine

(prnoles /min, /rng . )

Rat

Sarcolemna afÈer

66:8
102 I13
J
202 : t5

after

390:39

Homogenate

Partícles

I^Iashed

LiBr

Sarcolernma

138:10
-¡.r
69:7
!7:r4

96:16

39:7
19 lg

-!r

-!

15:

-18:6

KC1

L2
I

Guinea Pig

I

tr{ashed

.

!
356 :

222

Homogenate

Particles

Sarcolemma
LíBT

after

Sarcolemma afÈer

61

27

620:64
424

:

+

28:4

- 10
60:16

29

- 10*
20!1

38

86:9
108

46

I

14

21

KC1

Values are Mean t s.E.M.

of three

experimenÈs.

*

GppNHp

was present

Ín

assay.

I

10

Table

4. Adenylate

Species

ActÍvltles of Cardiae Mernbranes Isolated fTom Dog
by the HypotonÍc Shock- LiBr Method of McNamara.

Cyclase

ancl Rabbít

¡'ractíon

Basal

Activity

Stinulated , Ac.tiviÈy
Epinephrine

NaF

(prnoles/min. /mg. )

Dog

after

80:3
230:6

after

I77

Ilomogenate

Sarcolemma

LiBr
Saïco1eÍma

!

3

: 2 (773)
815 ! n Qs4)
2r8

717

:

27 (40s)

- 2 (12O)
383 - 7 (67)
116

264

: 3 (49)

KC1
I

\]

Rabbit

Homogenate
sarcoleñma

LiBr
Saïcoleflma
KCl

Values are ¡l"rn

I24 :

5

243! 3

(16)

2or

: 3 rcz)

after

277

!

3

673

J 10 (143)

3ß:6Q4)

after

ft4 !

3

597

! J (z5z)

184

t S.U,v. (?ercent StÍmulation) of three

experiments,

: 4 (2 8)

I

Table

5.

Adenylate Cyclase

Activities of

I^tith GTP- Free

FracÈion

Percent S tirnul"ation

NaF

ß7:12

72!6

Rat Heart Sarcolemma Assayed

ATP.

Basâ1 Activity
(pnoles /min. /ng. )

[lomo€,enate

McNamara

Epi
106

-40

GppNItp

:

37

7r

:

22

I

13

68:7

4:6

50:27

Sarcolemma
T-iBr

after

200

!

76

24:76

9:14

3-8

Sarcolemma

after

368

t

30

+
-18 ,i. 14

2!ß

4:.

I S.E.M. of three experiments. Epi is epinephrlne.

Epí

27r

103

Values are Mean

+

7t!5t

I{ashed ?arÈicles

KC1

GppNHp

28:14
ro

23:16

-49the same as for the other ATp (Table 3) hovever the

qualitatively

epinephrine stinulation ís Ðot evÍdent in washèd partícles unless

a guanyl nucleotide is present. The stiaulation by

cpDÌUlp plus

epinephrine is decreased by the isolation paralleling the loss of
Ì'laF

s

tinulation.
Table 6 shows sone of

the other membrane bound

enzymes

exarlíned ín the three isolation procedures. The three isolations
sho-.v

similar enz)niìes are present but there are quantitative

differences.

5'-nucleotidase,

acËivities were higher in

Kidr,¡a

cu2* ATp""" and ug2+
i and Sulakhe sarcoleinma for

rat and guinea pig Ehan for the
and Kid¡^,ai sarcolemma

showed

the Sulakhe sarcole¡r¡na. In the
lla'/li'

ATPase

Ì.IcNamara

sarcolenma. The

both

l.lcNarnara

higher Na*/K* ¡,Tpas. activity thân
l.fcl{amara

preparation most of

acrivíty was inhibited by ouabaín (g4iL lor rat

83|l for guinea pig) while less of rfr. Na+/fj ATpase

in the Kídwaí preparâtion
Interestingly

ATpase

"the

(337"

¡^¡as

Èhe

and

inhibit.ed

for rat and 27i( fot guinea píg).

values for ouabain sensitive Na*/K* ATpase ¡,¡ere

higher than rhe values for Na+/f+ ATpase for

the Sulakhe

sarcolemrna.

For a full comparison of Ehe three isolaËion procedures

phospholipid

and protein composit.ion of rat

sacolenma

Ehe
r¿as

deternined,. Table 7 shows that the phospholipid composí!íon of

the three isolatioris \7as very similar. I(id\sai sarcolem¡na had mo¡e
phosphat idylcho

line

t.han the other trùo preparations and Sulakhe

sarcolemna had roore <lipiros phat idylglycerol.

Figure I shor,rs

â

Table

6.

characterÍzation of Cardiac
Dífferent procedures.

Sarcolemmal- Membrane

l,feÈhod

Enzyme McNamara
Activitiês
âfter
afxer
LÍBr
KC1

species and

Rat

5 t -nucLeotidase

Ouabain

.

sensítive

Na*/K+ ATpase

Na'/K'

ca''
Mg' '

ATPase

ATPase

ATPase

Fractíons Isolated bv the

of IsolaÈion

Kidwai

Sulakhe
F4

4s!s
o.t!t

72!3
L2.7!t

B.z!z
44!3
40t3

1s.1t3
37!5
ho!4

13.4

11
$s!7
t79ttl

r1.3t3
o
J.7s!7 o¡t¡
2zo!s Bot4

49Ì-6
11,6 1i

¡¡-3!3
3.2!r

23rts
+.+!t

ß4!2 r1o110 sets
1.9 10 s.str
11.0 11
0.9

I

o

40:3
55!4

Guinea ?ig

5r-nueleotidase

ß!z
ouabgin-sensíríve r0.5t2
Na-/K-

ATPase

Na-7K'Arpase

c"2*Arp"""
Mg2+Arp'".

ß.7!2

rst¡
18 15

14,0

13

13 13
L6!4

11.9

11

35J3
3st3

1.73!

3
3.311

Sg!z
s.ett

s.stl

6.0

t5
y!z
31

1I

zs!t
iZt,

74!6
1I.4 11

6.6!I

tst;

The âctivities of the Aîpases are expressed as umole pi/rng. protein/hr;
and the
-nuçleot id_ase _is expressed as n¡no1å adenosíne/min, /rg, örot.irr, irr"-i.".rrt" uru
flean - s.tj.Ivl. ot three experiments. KidwaÍ Fl and Sulakhe F3 are their
sarcolemma
preparation. KidLrai F2 and Sulakhe F4 are microsomes.
5.'

37t3

TabLe

7.

Phòspholipid Composítíon

of Rat

Sarcolemma

Isolated by the Three Procedures.

Isolation

Phospholipid

McNamara

?rocedure

Kid,,rai

Sulakhe

Phosphatidylcholíne

75.8

Phosphatidyl-ethanolamine

68.4

69,4

7I.0

Sphingornyelin

13,6

9.4

4.2

DiphosphatídylglyceroJ-

9.7

lO;2

Z3,O

Phosphatldylserine

8,7

5,0

g.3

Phosphatídylinositol

5.2

I.6

6.2

3,7

0

0.4

Lysophosphatídylcholine

6.7

O

2.6

Unkno!¡ns

2.4

O

2.7

794.2

266.3

PhosphatídÍc

acíd

Total Phospholipids

Phospholtpíd content was measured as nmoles
tr47o or three experiments.

lf?.1

lipid pi/mg. protêin.

7

4.g

193.3

vaLues are mean of

Figure 1.

SDS

of the Cardiac Membrane s

Polyacrylamide Electrophoresís
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The gels are rat heart sarcolemna isolated by the nethods of (A)
M'Namara, (B) Sulakhe and (C) Kidwai. (D) an<l (E) are rar hearÈ
microsomes and mitochondria, respectively. (F) contains Èhe
molecular rnreight standards. l,Iembrane isolatíon and electrophoresis
raTere performed as described in Ìitrethods.

_5 3_

photograph of

Sodíum Dodecyl Sulfate- polyacrylanride gel

electrophoresis of rat

sarcolern¡na isolated

by Lhe ÌlcNanara,

Sulakhe and Kidvai nethods as well as rat nicrosomes

and

nitochondría. This method díssocíates proteins and separates then
according to their

molecular weights, Standards of

kno..¡n

molecular ueighLs r,¡ere also run on these 8Z acrylanide gels.

The

sarcolemna isolated by the l{cNamara and Sulakhe methods closely

rese¡nble each other !¡ith

respect to their

protein content

âlthough close inspectíon shows that each preparation contains

a

few bands Ëhåt are not present. in the other. The Kidwai
sarcolemma appears

different fron the other tr{o sarcole¡nrnas rvith

respect co their five Íiajor bands but. close inspection
to h¿ve

some

sinilarities

shornts

to boEh the other t\4ro sarcolemmas

ít

and

lo ÍÌÌícrosones.
Fígure 2 shons the adenylate cyclase actívity remaining
âfËer treatuent of lhe

rnembraoe

by trypsin. The basal adenylate

cyclase of tfNarnara sarcolem¡na fron rat

hydrolysis retaining

8571

r,Jas

the most resistant to

of c.onErol activity.

A large proportion

of the basal adenylate cyclase of the Kíd\,rai vesicles
sensitive to trypsin.
acEívity.

r\rere

These vesicles retained 522 of control

Sulakhe sarcolemma was very sensitive t'o trypsín

hydrolysis retaining onLy 297" of control activity.
lf the lack of NaF-stimulated adeûylate cyclase actlvity
caused by the orientation

was

of the vesicles, then a ciraotropic

agent or detergent. should return lIaF sensiEivity. The effects

of
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Figure 2. Effect of ?retreatment of the SarcoleTmra Isolatíons
with TrypsÍn on Èhe Basal Adenylate Cyclase ActiviÈy,
ranes r^7ere incubated r^rÍÈh trypsin (0.g rng. /mg. protein) at
30 C for 20 rnÍn. before a sample was transfeired for the assav
of adenyl-ate cyclase actívity which r¿as performed at 30 C.
Control is membrane rnrithout trypsin. Isolatien procedure is
indieated on the abscissa. Values are l.,iean 1 S.¡.U. lor 3
experiments.
Memb

-55deoxycholaEe have been examined

the ÌlcNanara rat heart

on

sarcolemr¡a and iL has been found that the Ì..laF stimulalion is

returneC r.¡hen ¡nen.brane

s

ídednes s

is

Deoxycholate had an inhíbitory effect in
act

not

resolved (Eígure 3),
tile adenylate cyclase

ivi ty .
The effect of calciurn on the âdenylate cyclase activity

exa¡ri.ned
rvas due

since it

rt¡as

was

possible that the loss of NâF sensitivity

to the rer¡oval of calcium during the isolation procedure.

Figr¡re 4 shor.¡s that the only effect of íncreasing the calcium
concentration from IO-7 to 10-3lf was to inhibit the basal
adenylate cyclase

actívity.

It

díd noÈ return fluoríde

stinulâtion to Ehe adenylat'e cyclase.
There Ís NaF stinulation of adenylate cyclase in the

Particles

tr{ashed

of l,fcNanara rat heart sarcolemrna. Sirr.. oth"r"200-202

have solubilized a protein factor responsible for regulaEing this

âctivíty ,it kras thought that loss of this

factor

during the

isolation

proceriure could explâin the loss of llaF stiaulation.
Iacubation of r.íashed particles r,¡ith Lubrol lll\g, a nonionic
detergent, followed by centrifugaEion of the mentrranes gave a
pellet wÍth lorv adenylate cyclase activÍty
thât seemed
insensitive

to NaF (Table 8). Readdition of the supernatant to

the pellet caused no change ín basal aclivity
large increase in activity

r,rhen ass4yed

but díd cause

in the presence of

allor,Iing us Ëo suggest tl.ìat Lhe factor responsible for

a

l..laF

fluoríde

sensitivity can be renoved fron the nembrane anC retûrned to form

-56-
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Iigure 3. Effects of Deoxy-cholate on Adenylate
of lulcNamara Rat lleart Sarcolemma.

CycLase

Activity

2 rng. of plasma membrane was preincubated for l0 nin. âÈ
30 C
at the different deoxycholate /protein ratíos
inãicated.
Reacti-?n r{as stopped by additiàn of Trís Buffer followed
by
centrífugation at 5000Xg for 10 rnin. Resuspended pellet rÀras
assayed for adenylate cyclase as described ín Methods.
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Figure 4. Effect of Calcium on Adenylate Cyclase Activity of
McNamara Rat Heârt Sarcolernma.
Plasma membrgge was preincubated

for 20 rnin. at 30oC at the
dalferent Ca- concentratíons indicated. For estimation of
Ëhe
NåF stimulaËed activity 15mM MgCl, and gnM Na¡. vTere added
to
the preincubation mediurn. AdenylaÉe cyclase activity \ras
measured at 30"C under the conditions desciibed Ín Methods.
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Table

8.

Effect of Resuspension of Detergent- Treated
tr{ashed Particles in the Lubrol Extract on
Adenylate Cyclase Actívity.

Adenylate Cyclase ActivíËy
(pnoles cAMP/assay) *

Frâction

Basal

Control

53

:

10

Lubrol- Extract

rtr

Lubrol- treâted

6!2

l-ubrol Èreated particles

I ! t

?artieles

suspended

extract

in

LubroL

NaF

96:4
613

-t
42:4

The values are }4.ean t S.U.¡n. of Èhree experiments. The activity
was expressed as pmoles cAMp/assay because in some experiments

protein r¿as from two sources. For the membrane fractíon this
is equivalent Èo pmol-es cAMP/rnin. /rng. protein.
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a fluoride sensitive adenylate cyclâse conplex.
To see íÍ

loss of this

factor

necessary for fluoride

stir.rulation cculrl be the cause of ihe loss of sensitivity to
shorùn by rat

heart sarcolemna, an âtte¡.tpt

rqas nade

NaF

to add the

solubilize<l factoì: to the isolated nenbrane. Table 9 sho¡vs tlìe
result

of addition of the Lubrol solubilized factor to

sarcolemma. T-ubrol 1249 caused a decrease in

l,IcNainara

the adenylate

cyclase âctivity of the sarcolemma. The fluoride inhibítion that
nay be present in

the sarcolenl¡a r,ras not evideût after

addition of lubrol.

AdditÍon of the 1ubro1 extract from

?artic.les caused a símilar
cyclase due to Ehe lubrol
activity Ëhat
1249

\,ras presenE \,/as

decrease in

the

l,Jashed

Elìe basal adenylate

present but the adenylate cyclase
stimulated by lIaF. Sincê the Lubrol

solubilized factor can confer fluoríde

sensitivity

to the

sarcolenma prepararíon it suggests that this factor was re¡noved

during the sarcolernrna isolation
s

causing the loss

of

NaE

timulation.
Table 10

sho\,7s

the effects of phospholípase C (Closrridium

perfringens) and phospholipase C (Staphylococcus aureus) on the
phospholípíd collposíEion of lfcNamara rat heart sarcolernma.
expecEed
phos

As

the phospholípase C (S. aureus) hydrolyzed only the

phatidylinos i

preparâtion

to

1 present in the

rnembrane

r.¡hile the comnercial

of phosnholipase C (C.. perfrineens) hydrolyzed

phosphat idylcho

1inê, phosphat idyl ethenolanine and sphingonyelin

but did not change the

arp-ount

of phosphatidylínosÍtol present in

Table

9, Effect of the Addition of a Lubrol Extract on the McNamara Rat Ileaït
Sarcolerrma Adenylate Cycl-ase

ActiviÈy.
AdenylaËe Cyclase Activity
(pmoles cAMP/assay)'t

Fraction
25 u1

Additíon
25 '¡1

Basal

NaT

Sarcolemma

Buffer

398:26

350.:28

Buffer

Lubrol Extract

Sarcolemma

O.7% L.obroL

,

t!t

9:3

84:72

104

I

18
I

Sarcolemma

Lubtol Extrâct

93

:

11

158:14

t S.¡.¡t. of thïee experiments. *The acÈivity was expressed as
prnoles cAMP/assay because in some experíments proteÍn was from Èr^lo sources. For the
membrane fraction this is equivalent to pmoles cAMP /mín. /rng.proteín,
The values are Mean

cl\
o
j

Tab

l-e 10.

?hosphol-ípid Conposition of Rat Sarcolemma Before and After Treatment with
Either Phospholipase C from S. aureus or ?hospholipase C from

C. perfringens

Phospholipase Treatment

?hospholipid

,

ControL

PhosphatÍdylcholíne

75.8

Phosphatidylethanolamíne

68.4

Sphingonyelin

L3.6

Diphosphat

idylgl"ycerol

9.7

PhosphaÈÍdylserine

8.7

Pho_sphatÍdylinositol-

5.2

PhosphatÍdic

acid

3.7

Lysophosphatidyleholine

6.7

Unknor¡ns

2

Total ?hospholipids

.4

194.2

S..aureus
72.3
67 ,I
13,0
9.4
8.0
0.0
3.0
5.1
2.5
180.4

C. perfringens
2.3
20,4
1.9
10.0

8.1

I

Or
I

5.0
2.3
5.2
1

,6

8s.2

P.hospholÍpid content was measured as nmoles lipid Pi/rng. protein. Val-ues are
the Mean of Èhree experiments. Membrane isolation, treatment and phosphol_ípíd assay
was performed as descríbed ín Methods.
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the

membrane.

I'lhen the hydrolysís

of

rhe

phos phat

idyliros iro 1

by

phospholipase C from S. aureus \ras followed by separatíon of tlìe
suspension into supernatant and nembrane pellet

of the basal adenylate cyclase activity
membrane

frâctions,

was lost

most

fror0 the

(Table t1). Addition of the supernatânt to the pellet

caused a return of basal âct.ivity to

87"Á

of the control activity.

Phospholipase C from C. perfrinqens did rìot cause a signíficant
decrease ín the adenylate cyclase activity

Table 12 shor,¡s a partial

of the

menbrane.

charact eriz at.ion of

the factor

released into the supernatant by phosphât idylinos í to t hydrolysis.

Heating \Àras found to inactivâte the supernatant factor, since
adenylate cyclase activity

heated supernatant.

could not be reconstÍtuted using

Neither

trypsin

nor

N-e

tlìylmale inide

inactivated the supernatant factor. The factor was present after
the supernatant

r^tas

díalyzed indicating it had a molecular weight

greater than. 12,000 Daltons. The factor

r,zas

still

âctive after

being precipitated with 802 saturâted am¡noniurn sulfate

fo1lo¡¡ed

by dialysis and could reconstiEute adenylate cyclase activity of
the pellet.
Fi8ure 5 stto\.rs the effect

factor

of ad<liirg excess ìrrp.rnuauna

to either the phospholípase treated

the original

rnembrane

pellet or to

sarcolemma. In both cäses the basal adenylate

cyclase activity

could be íncressed to 502 more than rhe original

sarcolemmal ac.tivity,

This suggests that either this fâctor is

Table 11,

Adenylate Cyelase Activity in Sarcolemma Preparation Before and After
Treâtment wiÈh Phosphâtidylínos itoJ-- Specífic PhospholÍpase C from
S. aureus or Non- Specific Phosphol-ipase C from C. perfríngens.

¡raction

ControL Sarcolermna

Pellet

238

:

Adenylate Cyclase Activity
(pmoles cAùrP/nin. /0.5m1. )

2r2 :

J4-4

76

C. perfringens
treated
19

I

o\
¡

Supe'Tnatant

Pellet

15:4

0

and SupernaËant

Values are Mean t S,E.M.

is eguivalent to

foï fouï

experimenËs.
pmoles cAMP/rnin, /mg. proÈein,

Pellet

zo8

:

40

rn¡as

2

mglmL

u!
277 :-

t
23

so activity expressed

Table 12. Effect of Dífferent Treatments of the Supernatant on
íts Abiliry to Reconstitute Adenylate Cyclase Activj,ty
with PI- Specific phospholipase Treâted Sarcolemma.

Supernatant Treatment

ReconstituÈion of Adenylate Cyclase
(Percent of Control Reconstítution)

1. No Treatment

100

2.

L2

Heating

3. Trypsin

101

4. N-ethylnaleiuide

90

5. Dialysis

94

6.

92

Sulfate Precípítation
DialysÍs

Anrnoníum

Preparation and treatments are described in l"fethods.
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Addition of Supernatant(¡t)

Fi¡¡ure 5,

Effect of the AddiËion of the Supernatant Factor
from Phospholipase C (S. aureus) Treatment to

Treated and ConËrol Sarcolernma.

Supernatant factor r,¡as added to membranes Èhat had been treated
i,/íth phospholipase C or to control sarcolernma at the start of
Ëhe adenylaËe cyclase assay. Assay and isolatíon of sarcolemrna,
supernatant facÈor and treated membrane were described in
lfethods. (c-o)
ConÈrol Membrane. ( o--o ) Treated membrane.
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pârtia1ly lost during the sarcolemnal isolation

or 'the

factors required for t¡asal adenylate cyclase activity are
present in the op t Ínâl râtio to produce maximal acLiviy.

tLro

not

_41 _

Dlscusslon

The sËudy of
than

that of their

by membrane

membrane-bound enzymes

solub!-e counterparts.

fluidity, composition

nature of the

is

uuch nore complex

Activity

and other

can be affected

effects due to

the

membrane. For example since nost rnenbrane-bound

have a vectorlal nature, their orlentatfon in the
menbrane and lhe orientatlon of the nenbrane veslcles has an
enz)¡mes

inportaot effect on substrate availability.

phospholipids

bave

also been shown to have an asywnetríc dlstributlon in the
r.rbr"rl..269 SÍnce membrane bound enzymes have a hydrophobic
exterior where they interact
possible that

Eerûbrane

and anchor

to the

rûembrane,

it is

êffects can have allosteric effects on the

enzl¡ne. This neans thaL the lsol"aÈi-on procedure couLd

have

an

effect on Èhe enz]rne activtty either by nodlfying the natlve
enz)¡me or by nodffication of the nembrane. Three different
sarcolemma

isolati.on

on adenylate cyclase

procedures were exanined

for thefr effects

activlty. Sfnce the nature of the

naÈive

enzyEe is also lmportanÈ, tero species, guinea pig and rat, were
exaúl.ned using

all three

procedures and two Eore specl.es, dog and

rabbit, r¡ere examlned uslng the hypotonic shock- LÍBr extraction
procedure of McNanara et al. It was generally noted that gulnea
plg

honogenâte had hfgher adenylaÈe

rat. Sullívan eÈ al.

cyclase activiÈy than

270 h".ru noÈed a sinilar
trend

thê

and have

relat.ed it to the higher catecholaminó Levels present ln the

guinea pig

heart, a reflectlon of the higher anount of
synpathetic innervation present. The higher adenylate cycLase

actlvity

-68implied that the gulnea plg heart fras nore capable of

to synpathetÍc stimulâtion.270 Int.r."tlngly the same
relationship was not always found to be present ln Èhe lsolated
responding

sarcolernma.

Rat sarcolenna lsolated by the Kldwai

sucrose

gradlent method had higher adenylace cyclaae activity than guinea

plg sarcolemmâ isolated using the

s

ame

procedure. This nethod

also gave the highest rat adenylate cyclase âctlvity of the three
procedures exa¡nined. Sulakhe's KC1 exÈraction- sucrose gradLenE

Þrocedure gave the highest guinea pig sarcolemma adenyl-aÈe
cyclase activlty rrhile 1t gave the lonest activlty
sarcolernna. McNamara sarcolemma was 1nÈêrnedíace

for

râ.!

for both rat

and

guinea pLg (guinea pfg activlty as measured before the

KCl

extractLon). Fluoride stimulatlon was present in guinea pig

isolated by all three procedures but 1t appeared
lâbÍle 1n the rat belng l-ost Ín Kid¡val and McNamara sarcole¡nmas
sarcolemrna

and present only ln Sulakhe's rat sarcolenma. Epinephrlne
stinulation was generally decreased. A decline in f -adrenergic
stimulåtion frf purified heart garcolenma has been reported before
and ascrÍbed Èo various

factorsi loss of

cytoplasuic .orpor,.rrt,27l
or due to

darnage

endogenous Gtr,153,253 a

nembrane bound phosphatídylinosltol236

by the isolation pao".d,rt..271 In ¡nost reports

fluoride

stimulation was unaffected in the isolaÈion of
sarcolemma. cppNHp, a non hydrolyzable analogue of CIp, did
lncrease eplnephrine stlmulation ln.rat sarcolerima isolated

by

the Sulakhe method. It rnay have an effect on Kidwâl rat
sarcolemna but had lÍtÈle effect on McNanara raÈ sarcolenna. Ðog

-69and

rabbit sarcolarirrâ isolated by the ìfcNâ!0ara procedure

slmílar to

gufnea

pig

of âdenylate cyclase

sarcolemmâ

rüere

retainlng fluoride stlmulation

and havi.ng reduced

epinephrine sÈinulation

ln the absence of a guanyl nucleotide. The loss of fluorlde
atlnulation appears to occur only in the 1solatíon of rat heart
sarcolemma. Engelhard

272

et al.

h^ru also reported a loss of

fluorlde stinulatl-on in tsolated rat sarcolenna.
Vesicle sidedness nas exânined as a possible câuse of the

differences preseût. Dhalla et

"1.

27 h..,. stated that

the

inabíUty of sarcole¡.¡na isolated by the procedure of McNamara eË
al. 248 to sho¡¿ ca2*-stinulated Mg2+-deperrdent

ATpase or

ATP-dependent calcíu¡n

predomlnanÈly
membrane

bíodingz4g is

llkely

due to

rÍght-side-out orieûÈation of these veslcles.

the
The

isolâted by Sulakhe's procedure do show Ca2*-stimulated

t+

Mg¿--dependent ATPase

activily

and ATp-dependerrt ca2* bindtng 273

as do thê nembranes isolateal by Kldvai's p"o".d.rr..274 Mas-Oliva
275
- -'
eC â1.
have aeparated the sarcolemma vesicles isolated by
Sulakhe's nethod on a

recovery of

ca

rbohydrate-b índing

affinity

coluDn

with

a

predonlnantly lnside-ouÈ veslcles (2:1,

inslde-out : right-slde-out) .
The
ATPase

most

slte of âction of cardiac glycosiile lnhibitfon of

Na+/K+

i.s on ¿he external slde of the membrane. Ouabain inhibits

of the Na+/K+ ATpase âctivlty

and tnhibits ltttle

preFenÈ

of the wa+/K+

in l{c¡¿¡¿¡¿ sarcolenma

ATp"ue

activity in

Kldrùai

sarcolemna. This supports the rlght-slde-out oríenEatlon of

-70McNanara sarcolemna

and the lnside-out orlentation ãf

sarcolenma. Sulakhe sarcolemma sho¡,¡ed more ouabain

than there wâs Na'/K'

ATPase

activity

Xtar,rat

sensittvity

presenÈ. This

result

has

not yêt been explalned.

The caÈalytlc site of âdenylate cyclase 1s on the
cytopl-asnic side of the rnembrane. Inactlvatlon of the basal
adenylate cyclase

by trypsln in a veslcle preparation

would

lndicate avellability of the catal"ytic site go trypsln, thaÈ Ls
an inslde-out orienÈatlon

of the veslcles.

McNarnara sarcolemma

adenylate cyclase activity \ras lnhibited sllghtly by trypsin.
Kidwai

and Sulakhe rat sarcolenrna showed a high degree of

inacÈlvatlon of basal adenylaÈe cyclase activlty by trypsin agafn
supporting an lnside-out orlentatlon for these preparations.
DeoxycholaËe treatneot

of

McNarnara sarcolemma

shoulcl destroy

integrity. If the loss of fluoride stimulåtion \úas due
to fluoride not belng able to pass Ehrough the ¡lembrane Ehen

menbrane

deoxycholate .treatEent should

result ln fluorlde stinulation. It

did not.
Nelther
McNa¡nara

cppNHp

nor Ca2* could return fluoride stinulaÈÍon ro

rat heart sarcolemma. Calcium has beeû reported to

lnhibÍt adenylate

cycLase

activity in the

absence

or presence of

fluoride.276 Alvarez ,rrd Brorro277 found that the use of EDTA tn

Èhe lsolation of sarcolemma from guinea pfg heart
actlvatíon by

GppNHp

the loss of cal"cium.

and

reduced

fluoríde. Apperently thls 1s not due to

The rat heart. sarcolemma lsolated by the three ¡nethods

differences fn the phospholipid and protein
compositlons. Sodlum dodecyl snlfaÊe polyacrylarnlde
showed sorne

electrophoresis of the

¡ne¡nbranes sho!¡ed

and McNarnara sarcolemma had

that Sulakhe

si¡nilar proteln composÍtion rúhile the

Kidwal sarcolemna was quÍte dlstlûct even though
showed they

were qualitatively sinilar.

ion of Èhe

subspeclallzat

used a procedure very

cardÍac plasmå
-LI

Na'/K'

ATPase

sarcolemna

enzyne assays

This nåy be due to

sarcolenma. Lullnan and peters35 have

s1$llar to the Kfdr¿ai nethod to isolate

membranes

thaÈ were Lnside-out vesicles wtth

but no ouabain lnhibltlon, an outhrard Ca purnp and a

hlgh bindtng cãpacity for calcíum. These vesicles from gulnea píg

heart conaaiûed extracellular fluid and had an enclosed
me¡nbrane. These rnembranes rùere

basement

stated to be derived fro¡r

the

T-t¡.rbuLes. InterestingLy there are specfes

differences wiÈh the

T-sysÊen tub,r1es278 and they don't

always contaLn the

glycoprotein coat found on the external, general sarcolemma.

The

Kidwal veslcles lack a basenent coat

(as

shown

by

EM

and the l"ack

when

isolated fron rat

of detectable sialic acld274¡

and nay be

derived fron the T-system tubules as iÈ has properties very

slnllar to the preparaclon o! Lullman and Peters. If
McNamara

vesLcles are derived fron the

sarcolenma lt
and the reason

Sulakhe and

external,

general

could explain their simtlarity in protel-n content

for

Kl-dr¿ai sarcolernna's

difference. A posslble but

unlikely alterûate reason could be that the Kidrsal vesicles

derived fron general

sarcolemma and thaL

r,¡ere

the lsolation procedure

-72removed

the gl-ycoproÈeln coat.

I,Ihen

this sugar coat r."

ruror"d

1s posslble thaÈ the carbohydrate noleties of
glycoproÈeins were rernoved as r¡ell. Thls would change
it

molecular rüeights

effects on the

of

Ehe

eûzyme

proteins present buÈ would probably

the

the

have

activitles as well.

There are sorne differences between the gel pattern of
Sulakhe and McNamara sarcole¡n¡na suggestl.ng

fluoride stimulaÈion could be due to a

that the 1oss of
of a proteln in

removal

Èhe McNarnara preparatLon.

Lubrol has been used to solubtllze the F and etp regulatory

proteln(s) from

mernbranes.

It

ls not known ¡¡hether these

are

or represent a functional difference on one
proÈeln ¡ù1tb different senslllvities. It was posslble to remove
separate protelns

the fluorLde factor fron raÈ heart nashed part.lcles of the
McNanara procedure by a detergent exÈraction and Èo add

iË

back

to

these menbranes, returnfng NaF stlnulation. . Thís
de tergent-sohìbllized factór
could also be added Èo raÈ
sarcolenma isolated by McNanrara's procedure whfch

had l-ost

the

abflity to be stlmulated by fluoride. Thls caused the sarcolenma
to regain lts fluorlde stlnulaÈton. The detergent had an
lnhibltory effect

on adenylâte eyclase

activlty

which was tâken

lnto account. Attempt to remove the detergent and purlfy
factor by anmonium gulfate precípltation, dlalysts
chrornatography on Sephadex

met

reported a loss of actlvlty

\.¡i

th no success. Others

when they aÈtenpted

to purÍfy

the
and

have

these

-7
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fr.Èor".257 Rodbell has sÈaÈed that the

detergent -bxt racted

factor is actually an assoclation of lipíd, proËein and detergenE
ând

that renoval of

Ëhe deEergent câuses

the proteln to âggregâte

and actlvity ls losÈ. thls can be expected to

slnce they bf.nd to the

membrane-bound enzymes

happen wfth

nembrane by

hydrophobic bonds and ln a dispersLon they nfll blnd to each

other unless there ls another hydrophoblc envlronmenÈ for them,
1e detergent micelles.

The data supports the vier¡ Èhat the lsolation procedure of
McNa¡nara

renoves Èhe

mernbrane.

others

fluoride regulaÈory factor fron rat heart

have found Èhls

but it has not yet been ftrnly

fâctor to be protein ír nature

established !¡hether the factor

responslble for

fluoride

tesponsible for

regulatton or not. It Ís interesting to note

GTP

stlmulation 1s the same factor

the stfúulatlon produced by GppNt{p plus epinephrine is
decreased ln parallel to Èhe loss of fluoride stimuLaÈion in the
ÈhaÈ

McNarnara

isolåtion. If this

procedure does renove Èhe regulatory

factors then the actlvÍty renalntng if the sarcolemma would
<tue solely

!o the catalytic unit ltself. nodbelllS6

Gihrnl8S have found that

Èhe

be

and Ross and

catalytlc unlÈ by itself

has

a

t-¡-

preference for Mn''ATP as a substrate and the regulatory
conponents are neccesary

for 1t to

sho!¡

actlvity wfth

MgATp, but

they \rere not using heart tÍssue. Drurnmond eE aL. 279 have very
recently found that. the abllity to utiiize tng 2* f" an lnherent
property of the câtâlytic unlt from skeleEal nuscle and thfs
would probably be

true of heart as r¡ell.

Drunmond found

he

could

-7
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use LubroL LZA9 to solubtlize fâctor(s) fron the häart that
promoted NaF and cppNHp

stiriulation

unlt of adenylate cyclase

froxû

when added

to the catãlyEfê

skeletal muscle. llis detergent

extract was from guinea pig heartand lt

nas necessary

Èo

inactl-vate solubllized adenylate cyclase activlty by heâtfng at

for

r¡ln. or treatnent with N-ethylmaleimLde. Both of
these procedures have been used before to preferentially
40 C

30

1nâctivate thê catalytfc unlt leavlng the regulatory

1rrt""t.t25'186'188 llhen our solublllzaÈton procedure
gul.nea pigs there \¿as also

solubillzed.

coxûponents

r¿âs

used on

subsLântlal basal activity

Sulakhe and N"r"yrrrr.r224 h..r" also reported

solubillzation of adenylate cyclase wiÈh lubrol frour guinea pig
sarcolernna. Solubilized âdenylaÈe cyclase

rdith lor¡er lubrol concentråtions with
the catalytic unit 1s solubili.zed nith
1s noÈ evident because

Èhe

rat so 1t nay be

PX

regulatory factors but
D...rrorrd 230

greater than 0.052 inactlvated

removlng sorne

Ëhe membrane. Low and Flnean have found

phosphatâse could be re!ûove

fron

of the

components from

that S'-nucleoEidase

1tol". Ilydrolysis of

and

some nembrane preparaÈiong

by the use of a phosphollpase C that was speclflc
phosphatldylínos

thaÈ

It t¡âs thought that phosphollpld hydrotysts

could provide a method for
acid

Ëhe

was found only

of detergent lnactlvation.

found concentratLons of Lubrol
adenylate cycl.ase.

activity

phosphar

phosphatldylinositol-specific phosphollpase C

ldyllnos Írol

for
by

(Staphylococcus

aureus) caused a decrease ln the adenylate cyclase activity
presenÈ

in raÈ

sarcolemna isolaÈed by the procedure

of

McNanara

-75-

èt al.

Resuspensíon

reconsÈltutiort of

877"

of the pellet in the supernatant
of the orlginal activity whtle

ceused a

exogenous

I did not restore adenylate cyclase actlvity
to Èhe treated ner¡brane. The supernatanÈ component \ùas

phosphaÊ

tdyllnos ito

lnactivated at

100

C, resistant to Èrypsin or N-ethylnaleiarlde,

could not pass through dialysis tubing and could be recovered

after preclpitarlon by

ammonium

sulfaÈe (B0Z saturation). This

led us to believe that the supernatant cornponent rüas a protein
thaÈ vas reLeased into the supernatant by the hydrolysts of
phosphat idyllnos

sorne

itol,

special role

meaning

that

1n anchorÍng

phosphaÈidyLlnos

this

conponent

Ítol rnay play

to the membrane.

Others have found thât N-ethyLnaleùnide inactivated the catâlytlc

.orpo.r.r.¡.127'188 rf,
sarcoLemma

as hypothesizetl above, the rat heart
lsolated by the McNa¡nara procedure contalns the

catalytlc unlt wilhout regulatory factors then \ùe nust postulate
that there are t!ùo conponents responsible for catalytic activlty.
Neither of Èhese couponent.s by itself cån support catalytlc
actlvity

both ¿re required. trthen

of these

components

thyluale fnide Lnactivates

one

catalytlc activlty is 1ost. Apparently

the

N-e

other component ls not affected by N-e thyi-malelníde and thls ls
the factor that 1s released fron the nembrane by
hydrolysis. A phospholtpase C from
ClostrldiuÍi perfrinÊens nith a different speclficity hydrolyzing
phosphaÈ

ídylinos ito

t

phosphat{dylchollne, phosphatidylethanolamine and sphingornyelln

but not phosphatfdylinos ltol dld not cause a loss of adenylate

cyclase acrivlty fron the menbrane. It has also

been found

EhaÈ

-76deoxycholate treatment
adenylate cyclase
phosphat i.dylinos

An excess

of

sarcolemma membrane caused

ectivíty

ito t.

aE the samê concentration

a -loss of

that

renoved

419

of this

N-ethylmaleimide-ins

ens

itlve

component rdas

added to the delipidated nenbrane and a further increase in
adenylate cyclase

activity to

1502

of the control

¡nembrane was

observed. A parallel lncrease to l50Z was observed when the
N-e

thylnaleinlde-ínsens ft ive conponent was added to the control

nernbranes.
opÈinâl

Elther the t\co conponents

ratio 1n the hearÈ

sarcolemma

rùere

not present aÈ the

or the componenÈ nay

bee¡r lost fn the lsolation procedure. Thls could explain

have

sorne of

the dlfferences found Ín the adenylate cyclase activlty of the
sarcoLemma

lsolated by the Kidwai,

Thls study has

sho\

adenylate cyclase syste!0

heart

n thaË

Sul-akhe and McNanara methods.

Èhere are sone conponents

of

the

that are easlly removed froE the rat

sarcolemma ¡nembrane.

Èhese components could cause

It 1s possible that dissociaÈíon of

Èhe changes in adenylate cyclase

actlvity found ln certain forns of heart faÍlure. The study has
also sho!¡n that phosphaÈfdylÍnos i to I hydrolysls decreases
adenylate cyclase

1s one of
for

actlvity.

Sfnce phosphatldylinos

the O(-adrenergic responses

the d.-adrenerglc system

itol hydrolysís

lt nay provlde a mechanism

to inhfbit thefi-aàrenerglc

system.
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